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AN UNSEEN DANGER
IlfoOD.
TO GUARD SHIPS agomsi the unseen dangers at -.
the Uruled States Government mo.mtalllS lighthouses.
To guard your home against the un­
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law The '",
law compels the manufacturers of baking
_. powder to print the ingredients �
label of each can.
The Government has made the label your protecllon­
so thai you can avoid alum-read II carefully. if It does not
say pure cream of tartar hand II back and
Slipp/ainlp-
R"VALBAKIN.VIA POWDER
ROYAL 18 a pure. cream of tartar baking powder-a pure
product of grapes - aids the digestion - adds to the beaJth­
IWnesa of food.
ures befole us
There seemS to be a general beVeal Ran Smoke Through Flue In laef that there Will bt sOllie re
A CHECKERED CAREER
His House
M ICON Ga April 29 -One of fare ordered by the commlSSIOIl
the 1lI0st unique raids on all lilacit alld while there has bee II no Illtl
dlStallery l1Iade III a 10llg tll1le \\as 11I"t10U to that effect cOl1lmon COli
pulled off at 7 0 clock ) esterda) sent seellls to hal e fixed tlpoln 2 y.1Il0rnlllg b) Deput) United States cents a lillie a, about the late
Marshal Dn\ e I Riley "ud Sheriff \\ Illch \I III be adopted
Mo)e of Washllig-ton count) at
COURTS MAKE SCHEDULESDeepstep Ilear Sanders\llle Ga
'fhe still was situated under the Can Force Railroads to Malte Can
house of R L Veal and "as so venlentConnectlons
cleverly concealed that uooue \\ould WASHING ION April 29 -Thehave suspected It was there The supreme court of tbe Ulllted States
smoke nSlllg from the stIll was car decided In effect that the raIlroad
rled off through a flue In the house comnllSSloners of North Carolana
above and the Vlaste products of can compel the raIlroad companiesdistillatIon I\ere carned off through operatlug 10 that state to so adjusta sewer to a POlllt some distance theIr schedules as to accommodate
away Tile Unated States officers the passengels 011 other hiles fromhoweler, kllew about the still and any particular part of the stateSunday mornmg walked 111 on Mr Tlle.opllllon was delll'ered 111 theVeal and qUietly went down to the case of the AtlantiC Coast LlI1e vs
cellarland destroyed hIS apparatus the Corporataon COlli miSSIOners ofVeal was brolught to Macon I North Carolaua ,where he was given hiS prehlllillary The case arose out of the order
heanug th., mornIng before United Issued by the COUllIIl>SlOnerS dIrect
States COlIIllJlSSIOner L M Emili IIIg the railroad cOll1pany to makeHe lIas bound over for the Novem connection at Selma WIth a train on
dUCtlOIl In the rate of passellger
lIectlcut he says He went to �ea
earl) IU lafe and aSSisted III the
bUilding of the Confederate pnva
teer Alabama He had committed
burglary In Connecticut, he says,
and was sentellced to ten years but
aftenlards "as adjudged III sane alld
strved se\eral )ears 111 the Hate
IIlSalle as) lum He wellt to Flor
Ida he sa) s and robbed the home
of the post master at Key West
He \I as sentellced to ten \ ears but
\\as pardoned He started to the
SaIlor s Snu!!: Harbor 111 New York
bllt the vessel In whIch he was
stopped at Charleston He got off
robbed the SIlcox home and came
to Savallnah He clallns he IS 79
years of age
ber term of the United States court
at Augusta and after maklllg hiS
bond of :1\200, returned home
TO SAVE OKLAHOMA
ROADS WILL RESIST
another lane ruunlllg from the east
ern part of tile state With the ob
Ject of accolllmodatang passengers
whose deshnataoll was RaleIgh
The railroad company reSIsted the
order 011 the gronnd that It could
not be complaed With \\lth(,ut 111
voh Illg an extra expense and con
tended It amounted to taking the
propert) WIthout due process of law
The COlllmlsSIOU Justified ItS course
on the.grouud that a comphauce
With the order \\as necessary to ac
commodate a large parf of the pub
lac The sllpreme cour� of North
Carolana held agamst the railroad
company and Its deCISIon was
affirmed by the actlou of the su
p,eme court of the United States
011 the groUlld that the order of the
COm1l115S1011 does 1I0t affect the rates
but'" a proper act of the state re)\"III"tlOlI
GrIggs Calls for Aid from Demo.
cratic Voters
WASHINGTON May I - We are
gOing to make a fight to WIU every
thlllg In Sight 111 the cOllllng elec
tlon IU the new state of Oklahoma
next August said Chamnan J aIres
M Gnggs of the democratIc con
gresslOllal committee ton I g h t
The whole tIcket IS sllre to be
democratic but our fight Will be for
the legislative tICket which II III
elect t\\O Unated State< senators and
the five members of the national
house of representataves \I/e are
assured of three democrats In that
delegallon II Ith two III doubt
\Ie want them all
EI el y loyal aemocrat IU
coulltry should deSIre and hope that
the nell state enter, the unIon as a
democratic state alld It should be
hiS pleasure aud pnvllege to braug
about such a consummataon I
Will afford hUll the opportunity
I hereb) call on all democrats every
where to send me a dollar subscnp
taou to the Oklahoma campalgu
fund whIch I '\Ill turn OIer to the
chaIrman of the Oklahoma demo
cratlc state comnllttee They caD
address the subscraptlons eIther to
me or to Charles A Ed wards, sec
retory of the comnllttee, WashangIbn I);) C They" III get a I ecelptfor the same wlnch they call frame
as a memento of the democratIC suc
cess whell the returus cOllie III next
August
Wtll Not Yield Readily to Re
ductlon of Fare
ATLANTA Apral 25 -NotlVlth
staudlng the Intllnatloll of olle of
the raIlroad attorneys who spoke
against the reductloll of the present
passenger fale In Georgia that
whatever actaon lias taken by the
comml,Slon an that dlrectloll Its
enforcement II ould be enJomed III
the United States court the rail
road commISSion bas gODe to work
on the propOSItion before It and
proposes to blft the SItuatIon to the
bottom before reachmg a declslou
Members of the COllllnlSSlon were
not at all surpnsed at the antlma
tlon that If they should see fit to
reduce the rate It "ould be fought
bv 11IJullction One of them 5 lid
today
WhIle of c';urse I
Time to Buy a Refrlgerat )r
Theil )Oll want the best-the
ODORLESS We sell em
RAINE S HARDII �RI CoI...:an 111 no
sellse forecast the actaoll of the
board, because I do not kuow what
VIe are gOlllg to do I call say thiS
Uluch and that IS II hatever we do
VI e "Ill take care 111 so far as IS
poSSible, that our actloll shall be
such as WIll staud the test In any
court III II h,ch It may be tned
'I'he questaon IS a big olle and
there are many details to he con
sldered We propose to go 11110 It
thoroughly aud then to take such
actaqn as may seem proper lInder
all the condlttons I do not an
tlClpate that VIe 'WIll reach a con
cluslon under a week or ten days
and then It Will be after constant
the f.lcts and fig
An Aged Teacher
MlllonD N H May 4 -Mrs
T W GIIhs observed the 95th au
UII ersary of her bIrth last week
She was III good health and tIll has
a class at the Incal Sunday sLhool
Her lIIemory IS excellent She
IS a native of Bedford and lIas III
her younger days a successful
school teacher
She tells of one term where she
received f,1 per week for 17 weeks,
aud It was 4 large school too
For over 70 years she has been a
melllber of the CongregatIonal
church and for nearly a long a
teacher III the Suuday school and
has a class to day
ANIMAL SAGACITY.
I�.tln.t Th.t L.ad. tho Ootrl.h
to Proto.t ttl En.
Tho nature 8tu�"ut.-e, el) body I. n
lUlUI C suulent UO" IlLlUl8-\\ ere trying
to outdo one another
Eug-Io!:! "hHII lilt Hun lfi 0\ 01 hot
sh:1l1u thuh l Dung "It II outspread
wlll�� Mulct tuo (lIst On August Il(t
ernoons I II I' e seeu u mother eagle
I stun I )')11101111\ two run hours her left\\ Ing Hl)1oud llhe 111 urnln ell. While In
Ilt!t cool shmle her nc�t1lllgi4 Rlcllt
I
Squh reln auld the fWrOIl(� cuu
tell" III t uor n nut Is goot! or bad wlth
ont opening It A chestnut It wulnu t,
II shellhnrl thol llj't It III their IIttio
I
PfI\\H holLl It to tno: rncos II moment
t hnu If It Is bad cast It 1I.1�0 How do
Iho) lelll By Ihe welght by the
I
sound OJ I Incline to think they do It
by I he smell
Ostrlches never sll said tho third
I rho) lUI their egg. on tho pule So
hnrnn snnds nnd tho sun docs the rest
I I lit before tho ostriches depnrt tromt11\!ll Cgb� tbe� place on the top otouch It pinch of snnd ror they know
thu t Ihe germ "III mount to the top
lind that tho olin. hoat would kill tbeI germ \\ ere It not protected
I
. � trol,"011 etepbnnt ".Id tbo t01l1 th
student 'lluuced very bndly at n mutl
ncc performance nnt.! wus accordingly
benlell crllelly bl It. mOBter 'I hat
I night henrlng a shurnlng uolse out
side tbe muster crept fortb nod there
In lIle moonllgbt he found tbe elepbunt
carefully prnctlclng Its douce step••
A PRIVILEGE RESERVED.
Your Own Body
Thtnk deliberately of tb. house you
ltv. In-yonr body Mal," up your
mind not to abuBe tt. Eot nothing
tbnt will hurt It wear nothing tbat
distorts or paIns It Do not overload
It "Itb victuals or drink or work
G,," yourself regul"r and abundant
sleep I�eep your body warmly clad.
At the first 81gnal of da nger from nny
of tbe tbollsoml enemies tbot 8urronn�
ron defend yourselt Do not take cold
guard your8elf ugalust It If you teel
tbe first syml,tom8 gil e your8elt bero
Ic treatment. Get Into a fine glow ot
heut by exercise This Is tbe only
holly YOIl will e, er bave In this world
A large share at pleosure and pain at
Itfo will como throllgh the use yOIl
mnke at tt. Study deeply nlld diligent
Iy tbe structllre ot It, the lews that
sbolllt! govern It tbe po Ins and penal
ties tbM will sllrelv follow a violation
ot 0' or) low of life or bealtb
Torpedo Boate
Torpedo boa ts aud torpedo destroy
era are thin skinned unarmored croft.
Otten the steel bllil Is only about halt
an luch In tIJickne8s but they travel
os fast as mnny railway trains Borne
thirty or thirty fi,e miles an bour
They dl8chorge thel� deadly bolt and
run A dark stormy night I. tbelr
chance Then without a IIgbt show
Ing t1Jey dash In and lallnch their tor
pedo escaping If they can the hall at
rapid Ore tbo t Is 8ure to deluge t1Jem
-� rank E Obannon In, St Nicholas
Force of Habit
Reollzlng that he sbould puy her 1\
compliment the d,ronlc debtor besl
tatos before tbe beoutlful II oman At
lIul' be says to her
Tllst mal,o 0 little tub tor me and
next time I III dOli n YOllr wny III tell
you how well you are looldng ,
But the look on her countennnce wag
enough to make him reollze that com
pJiments must be paid on fnce value
i,nd thnt benuty keeps no books -St
Louis Repllbllc
Frlond. and Reputation
Ho who believes himself surrounded
by admirers nud "hose vnultl Is bour
Iy feasted wltb 011 the luxuries at
PI �'s. easily persuacles himself that
his Influence will be o[tonded beyond
this life lIlat those II ho he thInk. ure
prolld to be numbeaed omoug his
friends will endeo, or to vindicate Ws
cbolce by zeol for hi. reputatlou -Dr
Johnson In Idler Papers'
Th. R,ddlo
Hlo Daugbter-Popa dill ;you knoVl;
mamma long betore you married ber?
Her Fatber - Jusl between 70U aud
mo my dear. I d�o t know ber ;yet
clhlhpgo New.
,
__-""-_...ll..._
II's a Bure thing that on. can't b.
II'I1f' at anytblng In tbll _Id -VIII:
Duron Curront LocaL
Brnte Had Assaulted White Young
Lady
CAMDI N N J M�) 2 -I dwnrd
GIbson a negro laVlllg at Wenonah
N J "lid employed as , cook ut
Woodbury near here IIOS arrested
last nlKht 011 the chorge of attock
Ing MI" Dorothy POrt. of \\ euo
uah Gihsou It tacked the ) 01111)1.
IIOln11l as she left H trolley car III
Wenonah for her home He
knocked her down und \\ as about
to seize her b\ the throat II hell f01l1
young men made their nppearauce
and Gib 011 fled He was captured
In the woods near Wenonah and
given a beating by his captors
Gibson was laken before Mayor
Lnw reuce who II hell he heard th
StOI) became so enraged that he
struck the pnsoner In the face
Mayor Lawrence held him for"
hearing tod Iy before j ustice of,the
Peace WlllllIllS who sent hllll to
JaIl wlthollt ball Miss Pnrts IS 1I0t
senously hun
y the Discovery
'OHK Mal' 4 -1 he body
of Chubb, Mnrvin who was
k idunped trout his father s farm
ne ir Dover Del til 0\ months ago
today \\ as found e tuls nf'ternoon
I he hod , \\ as I) III': In the marsh
nbout a Ilnlf ml ie from the strnw
stack \\ here the boy \\ I. pia) Ing
Dr Marvin
and Olivet Pleasanton a ueig hbor
II ho II as II ith him \\ hell the body
lias discovered Judged that the
boy had bee II dead only a fell day.
1 his strengthens Dr M lr\ In s
theorj that the child 1\ as kidnaped
by some one laving III the vicuuty
and held pnsouer hI, cantors fear
IlIg to begin uegouunons lor run
SOIIi
1 he place where the bod) lay
had been gOlle over dozens of tallies
by s.:archlng p ,rtles It hqd also
beell burned 01 er to' clear awny the
underbrush I he clothlllg of the
boy \\ IS not III uny way scorched
Dr MarVin carned tbe bod) to
the farm house and Immeclaately
drOle IlIlo Do\er to 1I0tlf) the gov
FARMER GOT GOLD BRICK
Negro Salesman Pulled Him for
$455
MACON Gn lj1ny 4 - It \\ a< nn
old old game thut Jacob ROil el a eruor alld detectl\ es
negro VI orked ) esterda) Jacob
secllled the money It IS alkged
but II ,IS later atrested
Jacob It IS alleged got a Job
yesterday seiling vegetables lor"
farmer who had cOllie to Macon to
dIspose of hiS goods
Thinks Gigantic Legal Robber Is1 he negro after maklllg se\ ernl
sales, callie to the farnl�r and told Equal to Highwayman
111m that a woman had bonght 45 CIlIC�GO May 4 -Wilham Jen
cents Vlorth of ,egetables aud I1Il1gS Bryan told three hundred
II atlted change for $5 The farmer Cillcago lall) ers last nIght "lIat
dng down III h,s pocket and came he thlllks of tbe legal profeSSIOn
aCIOSS WIth the challge ne\er sus "\Ameraca
pectlllg that a tracl< was belllg Tbe tItle of h s address "as
pia) ed ou him 1 he Prace of a SOIlI
After waltlllg <ome tlllle on the I beltel e ' he saId the day
negro to return to the IIagoll no \\111 come III tillS countly wben we
negro sholllng up the farmer look will not have so mall) lI1ell who
ed mto the lIIatter aud <;ame to the \\ III sell their souls to make grand
conclUSion that he had beell gold larceny pOSSIble
bracked out of $4 55 Perhaps sOllie tIme It Will not
The matter "as reported to the be less dlsgraceflll for a law) er to
polace aud Jacob was arrested assist III a glgautlc robbery tban
When the case was called before for a lughwayman to go out and
Judge Cabamss thiS mornwg Jacob hold np a wayfarer
dId lIOt have IllS witnesses III court I knew of a case recently IU
so the case was postponed until whIch they had to go to New YorkTnesdav morning to get lawyers to represent peopleThe game IS au old one and has because all the lawyers available
beeu played to death by all small nearer at lIand had been boughtcrooks up
Refrigerators' Refrlgeratorsl
I hp famous ODORLESS any
sIze any style any prace
RAINES HARDWARE Co
BRYAN HITS LAWYERS
KING OF ALl.
THROAT & LUNG
) REMEDIES'
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
qUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF; ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST
OURm BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr King', New Discovery cured me of tbeworst cold and cough I ever had.- J. R Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
PRIOK 500
AND 81.00..----. SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ..
W.H. ELLIS.
Savannah 'and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 12
Effecl1\e Jnn I 1907
WEST BOUND Central Standard 11Ule hAST BOUND
BULLO
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 9
fOUND RIGHT KIND
Austrians and Russians are Desir·
able Immigrants.
THIS IS FINDING OF GOV. SMITH.
Says They are Salad, Clean, Indue­
trloue, and Will Make Desirable
CIUeen.
ATLAN1'A, May 10 .:» I found
the place where we waut to find our
Immlgrants-Austna and southern
RUSSia-the pure stram of Teuton
"ho wauts to move They are
sohd clean IlIdustnous people altd
WIll make the most deSIrable Cltl
zeus \Ie can have'
So stated Governor elect Hoke
SUllth Frtday mornIng lit h,s office
m the Peters bUildIng Governor
and Mrs Snllth retltrned Thursday
e,enlllg from a tnp abroad of five
weeks
Fnda) mornIug GOI ernor SmIth
was beSieged In IllS office by VIS
1tors on unportant busll1ess matters
and he had only a fe\\ Illll1utes to
gIve the newspaper men He an
nounced that he would give out a
detailed statement Saturday lliorn
mg �overtng the uupresslons gamed
on IlIln1lgrataon and what has been
accomphshed by the trtp Gover
nor Smith VIas accompanied to Eu
rope by G Gunby Jordan, of Co
lumbus and Major W W W11laam
son, preSident of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce
•
Major Wllhamson and Mr Jor
dau remamed abroad a week longer
than Go,eruor Smith One 'great
result accomphshed by the trtp
-y;as the secunng of a dIrect steam
shIp hne from Hamburg to Savan
lIah which VIlli be maugurated 111
the fall
When asked concern109 the mCI
dent 10 the cabm of the Kaiser WII
helm relative to Prestdent Roosevelt
Governor Snllth made the followtng
statement
• There "as a party of about
twellty five III a smoker on board
the steamer One of them cntlclsed
the preSIdent aud referred espeCially
to the San FranCISco school 'lues
tlon HIS cnttClsm was not hmlted
to speCific acts of the preSIdent but
finally broadened mto a geueral as
sault upon him After he had fiu
Ished there was rather a IHlsh 111
the lattle gathertug and I expressed
the opllllon that such general cntl
clsm of PreSident Roosevelt was un
called for That while of course
I did not appro. e hiS treatmeut of
the San FranCISco school questaon
still I belIeved It the part of patnot
3sm to commend that whIch was
good even 111 polltacal opponents
alld althougb a pronounced demo
<:rat I felt unWillIng to hear such a
broad unquahfied cntjCISlll placed
upon the preSident tbat I saw
much to admIre 111 him, and that I
felt that democrats should be ready
to sllstaln hIS course where It de
served commeudatlon
'r referred espeCially to the
transpo,rtatlon questaon and to hIS
receut speech at J amestolVn aud
from the staucipolnt of a democrat
gave hun full credit for what he
had done
What Impressed you most on
)our tnpl Governor Smith lIas
asked
Tllat 15, dlfficnlt t� say because
I saw so mall) things that unpressed
me 111 dIfferent ways he rephed
, In Germany I was Impres<ed WIth
the perfect organIzation and the
absence of sordid poverty In Ger
11Iany you see the lIlOSt perfect re
spect and adherence to la W Every
where you see Est Forbodeu -It IS
forbldden-aud that IS respected
b) the hIghest �ud the humblest
"Dunng my stay III Berlm I nev
er saw a mendlCjmt and was never
solICited for alms It IS the most
perfect government III ItS protectaon
and care of the masses After a
painful In fact It IS l'::lposslble for
the great mnjonty If) our ser
vant becomes III the law requires
) on to pay for treatment III a hos
pital for two months After that
the gOl erumeut care. for the pa
trent
Governor Smltl! looks hale and HE HAS MADE PHENOMENAL R.E. MANY ROUTES ARE DISCONTINUED!stroug and comes back with keen
zest for the great work before hun
He stated that he would annouuce
his secr"etaraes earl) next '.l'eek
LHT RATES STAND
Hxporters Loae In Their Fight for
Reduction
WASHINGTON May I r - Decls
Ions In SIX cases were handed do\\ n
today by the luterstate commerce
COml11l"SIOn Oue of the cases that
of the Enterprase Manufacturtng
Company of German) against the
Georgia RaIlroad Company aud
others Invoiling the rates on CottOIl
goods and cotton waste from south
eru points to tbe PaCIfic coast terml
nals being of great Importance
The deCISIon III thiS case II as
entered by COlllllllSSIOlter Lane and
IS agamst the complalljant It bemg
held that the higher freIght rates
on �ch goods from pomts III tbe
south to the PaCific coast are Just
and reasonable In Its anltounce
meltt the commission says
The fact that such rates frolll the
southeastern states are IlIgher than
those obtamlllg from the New Eng
land states does not III and of Itself
establash the unreasollableness of
the hlgber rates as the condItions
eXisting at the two localIties are
dlssllllliar The New England
nulls. whIch suffer by the compe
tlon of the more favorably sItuated
souVhern mIlls frow the standpolut
of the production are enUtied to
such. advautage In rates as they
have-from bemg situated at pomts
closer to ports where cheap water
competltaon has been establIshed
to the PaCific coast pOints of con
sumptlOn The eXIstence of a
lower rate til the somewhat rtjmote
past does uot necessartly prove any
tillug of value 111 ascertallllllg the
reasonableness of a rate eXlstmg
today"
CUT IN FRHIGHT RATHS
Ten Per Cent Rednction lII,ade by
R R Commission
ATLANTA Ga May IO-A
straight cut of 10 per cellt 111 the
freight rates of the Seabo�rd AIr
Line was ordered by the railroad
commISSion Fnday montlllg
Heretofore the Seaboard has beeu
lt1 class C, pernllttmg It to charge
25 per cent above the standard
tanff Several weeks ago the raIl
road commISSion deCided that the
road was earulDg enough now to
stand a cut The effect of the rule
IS to put the road IIItO class B
A hearang was ordered and the
offiCials of the Seaboard appeared
and tned to show reasons why the
rates slIould not be slashed How
ever the commiSSIon has deten111n
ed that the lme IS earuang enough
now and IS suffiCiently prosperous
to allthonze a reduction IU the rates
The reductlou on the Seaboard IS
I he saUle as that ordered for the
Georgia Southern and Flonda a
short time ago
Died Boasting of Health
.
DES MOINES Iowa May II -­
am SIXt) five bllt sound as I dol
lar and good for at least eighty
five
With the sound of h,s vOice stIll
hngenng n hiS hps James Had
field a pioneer of thiS state testIfy
IlIg today as a witness an a CIVil
actlou, gave a suddeu gasp slapped
forward ou the clia,r alld dropped
to the floor dead
the
Wla4om.
UP TO THE fARMER
Talk of His Candidacy for President Must Sustain the Rural Routes by
Is Heard. Patronage.
From Roosevelt's Private Secret ry
He Has Progre.sl!d to SecrFof the National Treasury.... \
WASHINGTON May 9 -There IS
good reaSOIl to behele that within
the next few weeks a well delelolped
preSidential boom Will b� launched
In behalf of George Bruce Cort�1
you of New York secretary of the
treasury Mr Cortelyou has �he
bee III h,s bounet has had It there
for three years past and hiS fnends
heheve that wheu tbe repubhcBIlS
come to lIame a standard beater
next year the secretary of the treas
ur) Will have a look 111 '
The Corte II ou boomers a re COIn
pnsed of those adllllUlstratlou f,1
10\lers who are rather dottbtful,P1
the faft candidacy If Taft clr
nes OhIO III IllS fight agaInst Sen
atbr Dick and Foraker 1U0St
�pie beheve, that hiS name Willthe only one subnlltted to the c
I entlOlI But Will he carry It 1
The people here aud elsewhJe
throughout the Untted States smn�
With scoru every lime Mr Corte'!
you s name IS mentioned for an
Importaut office Dunng the pallt
five years that smile has given WilY
to astolllshment on a number 6f
occasions uotably when the secre·
tary to the preSIdent was placed .t
the head of the department of cotli'­
merce and labor, later when he
placed tu charge of the repubh
campaIgn m 1904, agatu when
became postmaster "'...,.
Wilen the tIP was passed around
that Mr Cortelyou would III all
probabllaty succeed Leshe Mortaer
Shaw III the treasury department
hiS cntlcs again exclaimed, '1m
possible I But Mr Cortelyou IS
111 the treasury And now hiS
fnends are talking of making hIm
a presldentaal caudldate next year
At the present tIllie, however,
thlllgs do not look bnght for Cor·
telyou The pubhc does not lose
Sight of the fact that Cortelyou 5
I\onderful rase' has been Simply
fa, ontlsm played by Roosel elt and
tllat Roosevelt co�ld have donealmost a. much for a wooden Iud,an
the POSItions belllg appolutlve
LYLHS CHANGHS ATTITUDH
Sings and Prays In Jail and Does
Other "Stnnts"
(Waycross/o"",ai May roth )
A few days ago the story beame
current that Harry E Lyles, who
WIll face a Jury for the second tlllle
wlthan thrc.e weeks on the charge
of havlllg kIlled hiS WIfe and cluld
here last January was couverted
aud had accepted the chnstIan re
hglOn alld was leadang a dIfferent
lafe altogether There seems to be
ground for the story Sance hiS
la,t tnal he has acted qUite differ
ently from what he ever has before
Every evenang now he sIngs and
pm) s and shouts and seems to be
dOlug all sorts of stuuts Last
I1Ight In passing the Jail a man
beard alt sorts of strange uOlses
emanatIng frol11 \Vltlull aud UpOll
Investigatlllg he dIScovered that It
was Lyles and some other pnsoner
slIIglng and praYlllg ThiS IS Said
to be a naghtly occurence 1 he
people In that section are forced to
notice the nOise They can t help It
ThiS IS so uuusual that It attracts
attention Until a few \leeks ago
Lyles apptared perfectly callous
and IIldlfferent to hIS fate and would
---. r­
HnKine for Sale
People of the South are Not as
Liberal Patrons as Thoae of the
North
A Washington dispatch sa) s I
The deCISion o� Fourth Assl>tant
Postmaster General DeGraw con
cernlng the dlScolltlUuance of rural
mall routes whele the) are 110t
snpported by the people hVlng along
these routes I� a matter of the
utaflost Importance to every rural
free delavery route espeCIally In the
southern states
Investagatlou shows that the
routes In the south are not belug
patronIZed an) thlllg lake as hberally
as north Qf the OhIO nver
In order to ascertain the canse of
thc trouble and to see to Just what
extent rural free dehvery rolltps
generally are belllg; patrolllzed the
office department dunng the past
few months Instituted. a careful In
qnlry thronghont the country
SptP!n! Inspectors have been In
structed to make 111 vestagataon al1d
these reports recently submItted
MACON May I r -The Jury 111accounts for the department s the case of L D Strong charged You cannot be lucky unlessorders dlscontmumg qUIte a num
WIth the murder of Henry SmIth are healthy, and you cannotIler of rural routes-more III the
healtby If your blood tbrought In a verdict of gmlty of IS ousouth than anywhere else order Keep your bloodmanslaughter and Strong was sen In a PFourth ASSIstant Postmaster
tenced to three years 111 Ihe pelllteu
and healthy conditIon MOltGeneral DeGraw has rendered a
tlary I / tile dIseases whIch afflIct mandeCISIon mSlsttng upon adherence
The lerdlct was made at I 45 thiS spnng from blood dIseases Tto regulataons requIrIng that boxes
afternoon after the Jury had been
IS one remedy that bnngaon rural Inall routes should be
out 21 hours heal�h and strength to the..�ted by the roadSide, so that car· form pur16es and enna
¥.
Strong took the verdict qUIetly ,fltI�....�tb��""eaIe-'WIHI be'8ppll8led. blood, allli btl... lIew
By supper time yesterday nO-Yer- vltulity to the Ilodr. ftiat
dlct bad been reached and at 7 30
IS DIllingham's Plant JUice
o clock the JUry was sent to the stands m a class of Its own, hi
Hotel Lamer for suppe! and dlS absolutely no equal
IIIlssed lor the remamder of the Get your blood purifted,
naght new supply of nch, healthYll
The work yesterday was of an and 'III your organs WIll rei
especlall) hard nature for those In their proper, liuttes • Impuri
tbe court room The dIfferent Vllt !,III be thro�n off and healt�
nesses were hurned throllgh and strengtht. and happmess retuOlthe clOSing argumellts by the de Dillangil m s Plant JUIce keeps
fense were gIven Durang the en laver, bowels and kIdneys he�It'ttre tnal Mrs Henry D SmIth, the and actIve, and the poIson II
Wife of the lIlan who was kIlled by pelled from the system Wben
L D Strong And her young chtld the blood IS deprived of Its Vitality.
\\ere III the court room Mrs we IUUst restore the exact substa
Strong was also present 'and she that IS lost The blood 1S thit
too held an lufaut III her arms medIator pabulum of eXIstence. III
All day long the snpenor court room If and through It allitfe forces act(
was crowded to the very doors by Tlie blood IS the lIfe of man, a
persons who \\ Ished to follow the when 11 becomes mlpoverlshed man'
case through lafe IS endangered /
It IS open blasphemy agaInst
to assert that any dIsease IS wcu......
ble We declare agaInst the very
Cause nnd centt'r of lafe when we do
so Health and happlnes.�· are
prtceless Jewels Why WIll peope
Violation of Law to Ship Whiskey contanue to use drug poIson, which
at best only anttdotes pathological
condlttous. WIthout one Iota of life
and strengVt IU them to Increase
the pabulum of Iffe? WIse men
are ever r4lady to follow trnth
wherever It leads them Ignorance
of nature s laws IS the father and
mother of all Sickness and all kinds,
of IUharmony
qllire nature s remedy-Plant JUice.
It strengthens the nervolls system,
alld III dOing so regulates the clr­
culataon the laver bo\\els and kld­
lIeys perform an thtlr natural man­
ner the blood IS thoroughly clean­
sed of ItS Illlpnratles, aud the VI 1
Ii uld goes 011 Its health restonng
Journey to heart lungs bram and
every part of the body, remg.ving
feehngs of heavlnes.� weight and
dulluess and leaVing an theIr place
the bouyant fee lang of health, elas­
ticity of spmt that may have been
a stran�er to you for yearsDllhnghamls Plant JUice IS the
r eogmzed leader of all blood medI­
an e obtallled at
C.remonl.� Wltn....d at • Jowel.r',
Ring Counter
I wnnt a 1,lnln gold ring tor a lady
Best you ve got In the store I
• 1'01 this Indy'"
SlIIe' Who else would" b. tor?
rllil all: lour glove Katie nll� let the
gentleman mensure your Unger
The girl withdrew her wooleu glove
and bashfully extended hor smoll
hllnd red an� toll worn toward the
cleric
Ibere that s about the sl.e" saidSavannah's Aged Burglar Gives I
the jewele, to tbe girl
Life's Histor Do you wish him to put It onl'y
I No-not yet said the billshing girlS\v\N� \ll Gn May I -The! When he Pllts tI,nt rlug on Its on toI b d stU)aged burglar who las eell lin el
I 817.0 quollty und price nt Inst werearrest here fOI sel eral da) s charged settled sntlsrllctorlly and the youngI\lth the burglary of the home of man pnlled tram bls pocket n shining
D C 1 II d I f d [ coinC a, c \\ e all W 10 COil esse
1101 n ) on Ire gold for gold' be oxthe theft has made a filII cOllfes clllltno� proudly Nothln but gold '11
SIOIl III the cOllfesSIOI1 he admits PII) for thllt ring ,
the blllglar) 01 the home of A nSk��I\�,I� tso;�� c:::��tblng smallerlHardy Silcox of Chari stOll a Plenty bllt nothln good
mOllth ago A qualltlt) of the 511 pny ror lIl"t ring
Ult of sentlmeut eh' queried on\ er takell from there has beell-re Ihlerosted h) stnn,le,covered here I'he prasoner II ho Oh le3 sir .old the girl with e, I
has beeu givIng hiS nallle as J \1/ dent pride He s been saving tbat
twonty �ollar gold pleee tor nearlyWillaams sal s hiS true name is J tour monllls waiting to buy this rlnll 'W Hart He was born III Con -New York Pre••
Heart disease was the cause of ot engage 111 any
hiS de�th Apparently Hadfield Clses
was III the best of healtl! He was
Il! the act ot answenng the IIsual
questIon as to age put to a witness
when he Jocularly boasted of the
future
SPRING TIME
\Vhen so mnny people are spending all their eonullgA and alltheir tmVlllg� on s{l:nnR' clothes-stop to tlllnk A conCortahleeumof money suvell Will give you more l1applUess III tho long run thanextra\ agsut cl.:.>thes
Open nil account With us Put your mOlley where you Willnot be tempted to spend ,t
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesbaro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PrCldllenl.
ClIBbler
F P REGISTER
JAS n RUSHING
Dllce/ors
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �I��ES BROOKS SIMMONS
One �ol ar ($r 00) will open on account w,lIl U9:: Jllake It grow
iii We pay fOllr (4) per cent on T,me Deposal!.
i qllort"tly 'f you WISh
;I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I11I1I11I1I11'IIII1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1"I1I1I11I1'I"U'1II11
STRONG FOUND GUILTY
Get. Sentence of Three Yeara'for vi
lI[urder of Smith.
o
vehicles
Not only are boxes to be put up
by those who expect to patrolllze
these rontts. but where It IS ascer
tamed that resldeuts IIVlllg ijlongthe route are not patrolllzmg the
mall service to all extent that Will
Justafy the continuance of the route
leavlllg the people to get their maa!
the best they can by sendang to tht
nearest postoffice
INVHSTIGATH PHONAGH
New Yor)< Commission Makes Sug
gestion to Mayor
NIlw YORK May II -Peonage
111 the South IS discussed by the
comnllss oner of licenses Bogart,
III hiS annual report submitted to
Mayor McClellan One commls
slOner asserts that most of the hard
slups complallled of by men frolll
New York to Southern labor camps
are directly due to the state author
Illes an the states where people are
Impnsoued for debt
Ne\y York employment agencies
send to Souther. states an average
of 30 000 men a year The com
IlllSSloner says the IlIvestlgataon of
charges of peonage led hIm to re
voke the license of one of the largest
laboe agencies In the city for glvmg
false IIIformatlon concerDlng em
ploYlllent to meu sellt South He
also tells of correspondence \\ Ith
Governor Broward of FlOrida on
the subject aud adds
Complamants who came to thIS
office were eltller In poor ph) slcal
cOlld,tlOIl or qUIte young Their
transportataon charges were ad
vauced by raIlroad construction
companaes and they had Signed
agreements to work uuta! the rail
road compallY was reImbursed
'Some of them \\ ere forced to
give up work, ho\\ever before traus
portatlon charges were repaid thus
placlllg themselves III debt to the
raIlroad company aud makmg them
Refdgerators! Refrigerators!
The famous ODORLESS, any
Size, any style any prace
RAINES HARDWARE Co
AN IMPORTANT DHCISION
to a II[lnor
ATLANTA May 10 -The State
court of appeals has rendered a de
CISlon III the case of W D New·
some vs the state Newsome IS a
Valdosta laquor,dealer and shipped
some laquor to Joe DaVIS a mlllor
lavlllg at NashVIlle Newsollle was
 
a..
II'----
ConlreJllill' E,ypreHH Rete». I ing for settlers, They de not have
__-
to live on the landas in the case ofThe Interstate Commerce Com- a homestead entry. Those inter-mission has just handled the first csted can get filII details as to se­
case in which it assumes the perog· curing the farms from the Com­atjve granl'ed it by the new rate missioner 01 Indian affairs at Wnsb­law of controlling the express CI)III' ington.
panies. Express charges in the
United Stutes arc one of the most
onerous exactions under which the
people suffer. Heretofore there has
been no way of reaching them legal­
ly for they \\ ere not affected by
any low and could charge what they
pleased. The present case is not
for reaching. It .deals ouly with
the case of cut flowers sent from the
surrounding country to New York
City. The express company with­
out warning nnd without improving
the service, doubled the tariff.
When brought to book for their ac­
tion, their defense was remarkable.
They explained that under their
contract with the railroads, they
had to pay the railroad company
45 per ceut. of their gross receipts.
They wonted more for the flower
service thnn they had been getting,
but they had to raise the tariff more
than they otherwise would because
so Illnch of the increase went t� fhe
railroads. It is. to be noted lVitl1
some 'sQtisfaction that they were
compelled to promptly put the tarm
back at what it was before the
BULLOCH TIMES.
l'UIILIIUlfm W�ttKLV 11\' TIIM
BUI.l.OCH TIM1,S l'UlIl.I.sUING COM I'AN'V.
D .•. JUAN''', '-OITO" ANO MANAOE" ••
SUBSCRII'1'ION, '1.00 I'EN. YEAR.
WUDNESDAY, MAY. '5, '907.
J,iqllOr for Minors.·
VAI.DOSTA, Gn, Mny J2.-The liquordealers of Valdosta have been Iorced to
put a notice UpOI1 each packuge of whis­
ky shipped out, calling the .nl�el1tio.J1 ofthe express to the fnct that It IS whiskynnd requesting that it he not dcliver.e� toa minor. This is because Sollcl,torThomns of this circuit, lit the lnst session
of Berrien superior court ninde u vigorousprosecution of whisky dealers who had
been shipping' to minors.
The enforcement of the law with
regard to the delivery of liquor to
miriors promises to go a great way
toward the abatement of the crime
of drunkenness,
The exprdss companies having
been put ou notice that delivery of
whisky to boys under age, will COil'
stttute a violation of law, the bo)'s
will find it more difficult to get liq.nor'thau iu the past. It will not
be easy, either, to secure it throllgh
a frielld, for in that event the friend
is liable uuder the law, and he must
protect himself.
Indeed, the laws for tbe protec·
"tion of boys from the whisky habit
.are su'fficient; a few cases of their
enforcement wonld be wholesome.
I
raise.
Put in crude language, what the
French government seems to think
tariff needs is a shave alld a hair·
icut.
Iceland wants independence, and
an inqnisitive contemporary wants
to know what Iceland would do as
John W. Gates is preparing to
leave Wan Street, but he bas not
yet m�de au>, threat of going to
the senate.
WIIO Does the Chasinll?
A London editor flUYS "the chase for
money is SApping the vitality of Ameri­
CRIl"," Oh, we don't know. There are
n few collectors in l\Jncou who' don't op­
penr to be sapped to any considerable ex:
tent and might be nble to change the
Landon editor's opinion.-Mat'On NeUls.
The News editor has probably
missed the point. It is possible the
Londoner had in mind the chase of
his fellow countrymen who are cap­
turing so mnch of America's wealth
aloug with her heiresses. They are
the people who are sapping the vi·
tality of this country in exchange
for their hollow titles.
half of the white Olen and boys
with the.,stuff you call booze and
thev don't care for anything-tlleydOl;'t cnre for mother's love, for
father's love, or for brother's or sis­
iers love, 01' the love of their sweet­
hearts: ,,,"1 worst of all the)' have
110 love for God, their maker and
their Savior Jesus Christ. ff 50
per cent of I he crime committed in .
Bulloch count v is caused b)' drunk­
ness, who is accessory so the crime?
The man who hauls and delivers
to the mau who gets drunk and
commits the crime.
Remember YOIl must appear he­
fore the judgment seat of Christ,
there to be judged according to the
deeds done in the body.
E. M. B.
one of the best investments of time
and money that any community
cun make, ond it would be a good
thing if every county in the coun­
try would apply to the Secretary o�
Agriculture dnrlng the present sea:
sou for such aid as the general gov­
ernment can and will give in start­
ing the good rond movement.
The Liquor Traffic.
BANK
___0'-__
STATESBORO
CAPITA L,' $715,000.00
WE DO A Q�N'''At BANKINQ.
aU.IN, •• AND WILL A��A'.
elATE VOU" ACCOUNTPoor 1I1IIiI Service.
The people living 011 the Regis­
ter & Glennville rnilroad are much
incensed at the discontinuance of Teacber Whipped' Patron.
RlllNDECK, Iowa, May 9.-Be­
CRuse Miss Lillian Amath, a teach­
er in the Voorhees public school,
whipped William M. Albright, a.
fanner who sought the righting of
an alleged wrong,. she 'was given a
raise in salary Irorn $30 to $40 a
month and a diamond ring valuedafternooli of their publication. In· at $100 by the citizens of the town.stead of that service nOnl, mail lies
Albright, it is said did not likeo:er at Register for a night and is the treatment accordect his son, anddelivered by rural route carner
came to the school, with the lad tosome time tlle next day. The dailY1 see about it. At the threshold hepapers, or any other mail from
was stopped by the teacber. whoSavannah, is thirty·six bonrs old asked him his business, and whenbef�re its delivery at these poiuts, he attempted to brnsh by her shewhich heretofore were served by seized a poker standing handy anllthe R. & G. railroad.
began usiug; it over his head andThe people out that ronte want Shoulders. Albright beat a hastybetter mail facilities. retreat.
fore been mnintained over that
road. Heretofore mail from this
direction was delivered at Adabelle
and other way-stations the sallie
afternoon it was forwarded from
Statesboro. The daily papers of
Savannah were delivered on the
Mrs. Williams Dead.
Mrs. Georgia Ann Williams died
at." Savannah hospital last Sunday,
w1l'ere she bad been taken several
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
Thttmlny, Mhy 16, M. J. McElveen's B­
to 9 R. Ill., Brooklet 11 to I, Grimshaw 2-
to 3. \
Monday, May 20, court ground 1547 rlis­trict 8. to Qa. 01., J. C. Denmark's lotO'
111 I. E. Nessmith's 12 to I, \V. B. 'De­
Loach's 4 to 5. H. B. WiJkinson's at:
night.
• Tuesday, May 21, Alex Hendrix school
house S to 9 R. nt., Enoch DeLoach's 10,to II, court ground 44 district I to 2, Ada­bene 3 to 4, Excelsior 4:30 to 5, J. O.Franklin's at night.
Wednesday, May 22, court ground 45district 8 to 9 a. tn., Rebrister 10 to 2,Riggs' old Milt 3 to 4.
L. O. AKINS.
Tllx Rcceiucr.
weeks previ.ms for treatment.
She was widow of the late David
Williams, of tbe 44th district.
Statesboro, Georgia
Choice
PRUIT AND
SHADE TUBS
are
their premises
are in perfectly snnitary condition.
The sanitary mmiuee of the city
council will make their regular tour
of inspection within the next few
days, and cases will be made against
those whose premises are found to
be unsanitary.
J. H. DONALDSON,
J. E. BRANNEN,
PERRV KRNNEDV,
·CoII/millet.
Join the Navy.
Youn!!'. men desirin� pleasant andprofitable employment should be
interested ill the opportunity 1I0W
offered to join the U. S. Navy.
The salaries are good. ranging from
$16 to $65, with board, and the
chances for promotion are almost
sure. Until Saturday the recruiting
offieisopenat 116l!i Drayton street,
Savannah.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
in looks, but right in making
and in style. These clpthes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
Where is
Your Hair?
In your comb? Why IO? Ii
not the head Imuch better place
for It? Better keep whit II left
where II belonKI' Ayer', H,lr
Vllor, new Improved formula,
quickly 8tOlll falllni hair.
There II not a plnlcle 0' doubtShlnll'le' for Sale.
about It. We Ipelk very pOll.Have just received a carload of lively about thlB, 'or we know.shingles and can supply your Dea not dwrnp,It. col.,."It. Ito".wauts. A. J. F.RANKLIN. 1"-�IP'--;;;lPo!!!",..io.-'la........!!i"."""_-'.�.�o-'''-'1.1
_
, 'D�::,�� ,0••ers AlII"_ about tt.'btD40 .. b• ..,.Delell'atel From Statesboro 00 to .. ... ...�-IIIIir�AN INT�R�STINO C�R�MONY
Richmond. Indeed, the one areat leading leature 01our new Hair Vigor may well be uld tobe tbl.-It lIop. lalling bair. Then It
1011 one lIep IUMher-1t ald. nature Inrellorlng the hllr and ,calp to a healthycondItion. Aak lor" tbe new kind."
_"dlbJ'\.b.l.O.&,•• co., LoW.U••UI._
Mr. Dade Durden, of Summit, is
1101V a resident of Statesboro, being
au employe of Porter, Franklin &
Co.
Victor and Edison Talking Ma­
cbines.
STATllSBORO MUSIC HOUSll
Mr. Bruce Wright, of Smiths
Grove, Ky., is on a visit of several
weeks to his sister, Mrs. A. K.
J I
FTesh Meats
Daj�y.
Looks Right.
McLemore. If you want brick I have either.
d "Whi R "sand Iinle or Augusta brick onJust receivec, car ite ose hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.Alabama Lime.
A. 1. FRANKLIN.
TO.NE CONV�NTION.
In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
'I'he sheep- shearing season is now
on in Bulloch, and for a week the
sheep owners will be busy round­
ing up their flocks.
See Anderson's ad. in this issue.
He has the' right shoes at right
price.
Mr. Brcioks Simmons was a visitor
to tJouth·west. Georgia last week,"
I'
.
I
.visiting Pelham, where us lat ier IS
largely interested in real estate.
� A uderson always has a bargain
table. Come in and see what's in
store for you-at the SHOll STORll.
Mes�rs. W. G. Raines and E. H.
Kenuedy attp.nded the Georgia
hardware dealers' convention in
Tifton last week, returning Friday.
See Anderson's line of Oxford's
..before buying. He has styles and
prices that will appeal to YOlir fancy.
... Mr. J. M. Fordbam is in Way·
cross this week, having been slim·
moned as a wituess in the Lyle
murder case, to testify as to Lyle's
conduct while in Statesboro.
I alll now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, bliuds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKl,IN.
Mr. H. B. Massey, of Sanders·
�-:ville, clerk of tbe superior court of
Washington county, with bis fam·
,.i1y, has been visiting his brother,
Rev. M. H. Massey, since Fri·
day, He will return hometoc1ay.
Oxfords! Sizes to fit your feet,
styles to fit your eye. Natty Toes
to fit your fancy and prices to fit
your pocketbook-at the SHOll
STORll.
More attention is being given to
stock raising in Bulloch duriug the
,t past year than in many former
",,' years, due to the high prices of
horses and mules, and mall)' yOl1ng
colts are to be �een in the COl1ut)',
most of them being of good breed·
ing.
IfOyou want the liest and cheap·
est paint on the market .. buy
"Ruchter" fromA. J. FRANKLIN.
The series of meetings which
was to have been commenced at the
Presbyterian church this evening
has been postponed to a later date,
probably duriug June. Rev J. "V.
Atwood of "Vaycross, evaugelist
jor the Sav�nnah. Presbytery, will
conduct the meettng.
The new toe marks the uew s�a·son's styles in a new shoe. 1 he
natty toes of the season are sho�vn
in our famous lines-Queen Quality
for ladies and Banister and Craw·
ford for gents.
. E. M. ANDERSON.
Steps are beiug takeu looking to
the organization of a chapter of
daughters of the confederacy In
Statesboro at an early date. The
matter' is ill the hands of Capt. Ji S.
Hagin and Mr. E. D. Hollanc1,
who will be glad' to confer with any
ladies who feel inclined to join the
cliapter.
_... General a:isortment of sheet nlli'
sic alld special song� published by
the SI)ii)aro Pubhslllng Co., Ht The Primitive Baptists Find Their
S"rA'I'ESBORO Mus!c HOUSll.
House Too Small.
The severe wind on Thursday
On account of the increasing con·evening of last week played h�V:� gregalions, tile Primitive Baptistsparllcularly With the chnrches 'f Statesboro have found their houseB t,··t chnrch at 0 •the county, the ap.IS .' tlOf worship too'slI1all, and steps areBrooklet and the Methodist, a w being taken to add the required'b' 'ed to the no
.
dRegister Doth ell1g
TIlZ
om It is' planned to bUll a• 'I I c· were Ull' ro .
dground. 'I hese
c lure 1 S
room r6x50 feet across the rear en ,der conrse of construction, the first
hich is thonght will meet the reo. h d d the latter wbeing half fi.ms e an quiremeuts.about two·thIrds.
This addition, and other-colltem·
If you are going to bnild a !;Of plated iniprovemen�s; will costhouse. cover it wi�h Cortng .�; something like $800, and a com·Metal Shingles. I �?Rv:N�;��I. I mittee was appp'inted at a businessstock. A. J.
meeting held in the conrt house
Iron SaCee. Monday nigbt to solicit contribu-
We ha\'e the o�ency. for ��� ti\Jns to the fund. As soo at thesfill1dard makes of )J'on safes, req\lired cash is secur d t e work... will appreciate your orders. will be commcnced.rJl BODLAND & BI,V\SWlll,L. ------f . _ .. - .
Statesboro Baptist church will be
represented at the Southern Baptist
Convention, which convenes in
Richmond, Va., tomorrow, by Rev.
and Mrs. M. H. Massey, Rev. T': J.
Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blitch,
Mrs, R. Lee Moore, Miss Polly
Wood and Mrs. R. F. Lester. The
convention will adjourn Sunday,
but the delegates will not return
until the latter part of the week, as
they will spend a few days at the
Ja�,estown e�position on their reo
New Deacons are Ordained at the
Baptist Church.
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SI?ECIAL
for ladies.
The prices are right, tOO.
The ordination of three newly
elected deacons at the Baptist
church last Sunday evening was a
most interesting ceremony.
Rev. M. H. Massey, the pastor,
was 'asststed in the service by Rev.
J. B. Dixon, missionary of the
Bulloch county Baptist association,
Rev. J. F. Singleton, pastor of the
MiliclyBaptist church, and Deacon
W. C. Parker, of the Statesboro
turn.
Railload at Jlmps.
Something has happened-a rail­
road from [imps to Savaunah l The
little town of J imps is not as dead
as you might suppose: if this mil- =�===-=------­
road comes through [imps and
wants help, of course she can get
it; this is always the case: When
\
the sunoey is made the other fellow
comes along for subscriptions and
there will be no trouble in getting"Hymns of Victory," a cboice,lIlY amount wanled. I am sur�collectiou of sacred songs; cloth that Jimps can raise $75 or $30 andbinding 30 cts, silk 35 cts. at. 110t strain very hard.STATESBORO MUSIC HOIlSll.
I will let you know when money
is \vonted to start to movi'ng dirt.
Jimps, Ga., May 13. En.
N�W SUB-DIVISION.
Perry Kennedy.
_ ��_e_ --�-�-_-===Baptist church.
The ordination was conferred on
Messrs. J. D. Blitch, C. H. Wilson
and W. B. Martin, who were elect·
ed at the conference 1 on Sunday
preceding. Mr. D. F. McCoy,
who was elected at the same time,
was ill and unable to attend the 1
........... ······· ..
············:···:· ..... · .. · .. ·······.
Grocerles
Hay and Grain
I,
.'
Played Close Game .
The first game of a series to three
between the Waynesboro and
Statesboro baseball teams was
played on the Statesboro diamond
yesterday afternoon, when the score
was 5 to 6 in favor of the' visitors.
There were some exciting fea­
tnres t� the game, even more than
the score indicates, and it took ten
innings for Waynesboro Jto get the
"ictory.
Iu the first Statesboro made onJ
exercise.
Hill'h I.and Park Is Now Open for
S'ale of Lots. .
The advertisement of the South
Georgia Land Co., to be observed
in this is"ue, denotes the opening
of the new sllb·divisiou, High Land
Park. for the sale of lots.
This property, formerly the Zet·
terower estate. is the growing resi·
dence section of Statesboro. For
several years that part of the city
hilS taken the lead in improvements,
I
and a high class of residences have
been built. L,alld has steadily in·
crea�ed in value and the indications
are t�\-'II'iI1 continue to do so.
.The Zetterower estate ':.onsis�f
200 acres, which \Vas recen�l1r­chased by J. H. Donaldson, J. L.
Hiers and J. T. Rogers. The work
of surveying has just been com·
pleted, and lots/re now offered forsale for the fi,st time.
We expect to see High Land
Park coutinue to i:mild.
COl111try prodllce' solicited.
We handle standard mnsic books,
Charley Tillman's Revival Special;
Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25cts.
STATllSBORO MUSIC HOUSll.
BURNS & CO ..YOUNG COUPL� �LOP�.Bride Is the Adopted DaulI'hter of
Mr. J. H. Blitch.
(Suvonnah Press, 13th.)
Mr. J. W. Sherrod of Ravannah
alld Miss Lola Blitch of Blitchton,
the adopted daughter 0'[ Mr. J. H.
Blitch of that town, 'were married
Saturday morning and are now in
Savannah. The marriage followed
an elopement from the home of the
bride on Friday night and a drive
through the country from B1itchton
to Guyton, where a Central railway
train was boarded for Savannah.
Reports from near Blitchton state
that the bride is hut 14 years old.
but relatives of the groom in Savan·
nah say she is 17. The bride and
groom went to the hOUle of Mr. C.
P. Lee, 110 Fortieth street west,
on Saturday and reported that they
were married. The adOpted father
of the youug lady did not kllow
this afternoou where she had gone.
He took her from a North Carolina
orphan asylum several years ago.
Suit, and the New Hat,
rUll, 'but tbere was no more rill1
getting until in the fifth, when the
visitors got one. At the end of the
ninth the score Ivas tied with four
runs each, and tbe home boys
thought they had won when they
got another in the tenth. Waynes­
boro followed. however, with two,
which' she made with two men ont.
making an exciting lini.sh in favor
of the vritors..
The second game will be played
at 3:30 this afternoon and the third
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your patronage.
tomorrow.
A CONVENTION CITY.
Brooklet Gets Two Big Gatherings TH� FARMER'S M��TING.
****************************************** '" "'. '" •.•••'It .
I Going to Blossom!A SWELL LOW CUT' Match the new Spring
i
made in all
leathers
and
f et,yles.
1,"1. :-:t
·l � =- -=T�_og�g=e_r__y w_it_h
a
__n_at_t_ypai; of onr Famous Shoes.
New. lot i just received. Your
exact size, Ready!
This Summer.
Few Were Present to Hear Lectur­
ers Last Friday.
From the start Brooklet has made
this year, she will soon become
known as, the convention city of
Bulloch county. Already dates
have been fixed for two gatherings
of importance at that plac��heBulloch connty Sunday·school COIl'
vention aud the copfe3erate vet·
erans' reunion. The Sunday·school
convention will be held on June
28th'aud the reul;ion on July 31st.
Brooklet is au ideal place for such
occasions-beautiful parks for the
gatherings and hospitable people
for their reception.
The farmers' institute of the sev·
enteenth senatorial district, at'
Statesboro last Friday, was poorly'
attended, Not a farmer was pres·
eut from any connty except Bul·
loch and there were fewer than a
doze'n of them present. Wit�1townspeople and otker spectators,
the audience was swelled to perhaps
thirty. This was partly due to a
lack of proper advertising of the
institute, aIM chiefly engagements
in their farms which the farmers
were 110t at liberty to cancel.
There lVer� present five lecturersconuected With the State agricul.
tural department, and each of these
made brief talks on their special
lines. Mrs. Gerdine spoke espe·
cially on the. subject of bome mak·
ing; Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach on
seed selection; Prof. R. 1. Smith
on insects a� dise.asesi while Prof.J. S. Stewa t and Prof. C,, lvI.
Merry discussed farming in general ==================."...,========C!!C!as a profession. These .were all
good talks, and the pity is that
t1lOSe whom they were IIltended to
help were not present to receIVe the
benefit of the suggestIons.
Cheely·Williams.
Buy \be Best Refrigerator.
That is the famous ODORLESS.
and the New Tie.. and the'
\Ve sell 'em.
RAINES HARDWARfl CO.
other fresh, spring-like
At the residence of Mr. J. W:
Williams, at Adabelle yesterday
afternoon. Mr. C. C. Cheely lind
Miss Willie Williams were mar·
ried, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating. INSTITUT� TO CLOSE.
Commencement �xerslses 'Begin
Next Week..
E. M. Anderson
At tbe residence of the bride's
father, Mr. l\oJorgan Waters, yes·
terday morning, Mr. C. E. Fordh�m
and Miss Ida "Vaters were mar ned
by Rev. T. J. Cobb, oul,}' the family
being present.
-----
The spring term of tbe Statesboro
Ilrstitute will c1o�e on Friday, 24th
inst. The commencement exer'
cises will begin 'that evening and
will contiuue until Tuesday of the
,\'eek following.
'fhe commencement -s�rmon will
be preached on Sunday by Rev. J.
W. Atwood, of Vaycross.
The graduating class will consist
of Misses Agnes Parker, Stella
Averittand Bessie McCo)" and John
Powell and Freeman Hardisty.
This is the third class to 'grad·
uate from the Institnte, and
it is worthy of com1l1�ut that these
I;;====""""T'=======two young men are the first tIlllle
students to r�ceive diplomas, both
the form� classes havibg been com­
posed' entirely of young Illdjes.
As heretofore stated. Prof. Brin­
son will be at the heCld ·of the
schoolllext erm, and it is .proha­
�Ie that mos� of the faculty will'
remain as at present.
Prof. Franklin bas not yet an­
nounced his plans for the future•
iC***********************�*************************TO ENLARGE .CHURCH.
-------.-------�,---
UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR­
RIAGES, ETC .
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or
BUGGY AND WAGON REPAI ING. B0RSE
SHOEING A�D GENERAL SMITHING IN
BEST MANNiR. - - - -
I wa. road ng
stat It co about he nve ngo baby
boy a 0 ances !? I fo began the 0 ICadge du OF 0. recent sess on orthe S t nnd A guo CI b The odd.
II dlscovero� are abo t 30 000 000 to
1 tbat ho W11 not become President
I
of t1 e Uulled States or Vice Pros
dent or Oblef J stlee of tbe B premo
Opurt Tbe cbances are flO 000 to
1 tbat ba will not be a United Slates
Benator 103380 to 1 tbat be will not
be a member of tbe Houae at Rei re
.entatlv� and 820000 to 1 tbat be
wtll never be a go'ernor ot n. state
So I should judge U at tbe chances
are about even tbat he may If luck
Is wltb blm and be II properly and
proportionately lIoked until he get.
too big to stand for It become an
honest and self respscUng tbo gh
bumble and unknown citizen It I.
f rther IIgured tbat tbe chance. are
688 to 1 tbat be will not go loaane
1 50 to 1 tbat he will not becomo
blind 9117 to 1 tbat be will nov�rbe president of a national bank nnd
12QO to 1 tbat be will not be a pollco
man
The foregoing are .taUoUcs that
I dldn t make and am t1 eretore not
respo I ble for but the chances are
several to one tbat like most statls
AQAIIIIT TH.
Ladles' Home Journal
'The Largest Flesh-Eating
Animals in the World
Are Found in Amerlca
WISE WORDS
Verdict for Dr. Pierce
ByH H
S au ne u e food b
be n.f.
OOd s tl's
Coa
a
a.d Rlvl .... SI.IO"
Tbe It vera eomnlatns thl. car of
Ihe te. neaa Of vi. toro the longt or
of tbe I otet season and tbe • nail
eustom tor those candled fit. 1I at
make a perfect avsnue of luectoue
tblDI' out Of a ,Inlle Mentone • reet
And It B to tbe ..Uraetlon ot EJillyq I
tbat the fa ling air II att 111\ tea Oa ro
In tact II In sucb prosper tv tbet It
will soca be deBtroyed PI ace. and
larden. � e dllappearlnr before hetel.
and natB 10r the Iround IB now .0 I
Inl&t $250 and $300 tbe square moter
ond thore I. a deep latlofactlon In
tbe nat ve bout It 10 nol "rites
a corr••pondent a lpolll"lr 01 the
E8')'pt anB lor they Me grow ng r cb
ad tbe Bt",nler But It I. <IV den �
a spall nr 01 Oalro -London 01> ou
lele
A lar,e preportlon 0' the operation.
pertormed In our hospital. '"'" upon
women and ,Irl. for lOme or,,,nlo
trouble
Why .honld thl. be the ..... ,
BeOl\u&O they h....e nogle.ted them
.. 1..1 ....ery one of tho.e patt.ntl
In the hOlpltal beds had plent,!' of
warn In, In thOlO dra,glnjf.enlatlonl
palnl at left or right of abdomen
baokaah.. oervo I ••haulttoD In
ftammatlon ulqoratlon dllpla ••
meuu and oth.r orr.olo W••kD.....
All of tb....ymptoml are Indica
tlon. of an unhealthy condition of the
female IYltem and If not heoded tbe
penalty h.. to b. paid by .. danll"'rou.
operation When tbe.. Iympto....
manlfel' themlehll do no' clr..
"long until you are obliged � ... to
the bospltal and lubralt to an ope,a
ton-but IOmomber that Lydia III
Pinkham I VeIrotable Compound mado
from natt•• reots and I erbe I as ....ed
hundr.dl of women from lur,loal
oper"tlo••
Lydia II Plnkl.m I Ve,.t.ble
Oompouad, bAlI aured more c.... of
feminine lila than any other On.
remedy 8noh letters as thefollowln,
Mrs Pinkham'. Standing Invitation to Wome
Women lufrerln, from any form of female ..eakne.. are tg.ltecl u:promptly oommunleate "Itb Mr. Pinkham a' Lynn II... rom
• m toms lyon tbe tre bl. ma,. be located and tho qulckelt and .nrelt ":it.J r�eo.erJ ad.l.ed Out ot her ......t volu,..o of eacerlenoe In treaUb'1 femIll. I4ra Pinkham probably baa tl e .er, know odll'" that may e p ,._
...0 Her advl.. II free ....d ..h••yo holpful
Ask IIIr. Pink_am s Aavltc -" Woman But Uadcrlta.dl a Woma.. W.
M Ik ng by Maehlne
Muot the m kma d lei ew tll. Ipln
I
Dlbe wbee II rl Into obi v on or be 0'"
"ll�--�
membo ad only In the comlc-opera." chorua?
Prof 0 BLane e! tbe United
States Beau of An rna Ind ..,try
doubt ess thinks 80 He bas been tlSt.
A Georgia man wrote the fol o"lng
on en oak s ab wblch mark. " IUP
:pooed grave In a meadow Tbll spot
Is ncred to tbe memory 01 " falt1iful
animal a wblle mule born tan yeare
before tb. Civil War and wont through
that War on a rnah from Bu I Run to
Loe,"urrender We aln t cortaln tb:1l
tbe mule died bere but "hen lalt scen
tbe faithful or tter was grazlnc 0
tbll Identlcnl OIlOt and trying to klcl
a Ilghtnlng nasb back to the clouds
-At ant" 00 Bt tut on
a", oo....tantly heln, "'eel.." IIr
Mre l'lukbaw to preve our 01,,1ma.
Mra 0 A Rockwood !teIlOMr 'III
Parl,l.Dlentary Law of Itl Free 8L.
Fredonia, N Y wrlt..1
u ..':'L:af ::��o�:'�::'"��
oary and a1U,oucb loub nltted to a OOrl!�ratton _I eufferl 1(1 continued UftLydia II Plokbam. V••tabl. Co _
WM reoommended III d ttl proved. .. mary.'"
...mody IOqlUekly did 1\_ my �i,c::.,"ro:'::!,uU IUmclouU,. lor IbtJ
MIM Marga",t Tlerne,. of No. ..
W 83th IItreet New York wrl_
Dtar)ln Plnkllam-
m.. only elgblooJl Jilin of ... _
pbYllclan decided tbat an oporatlon _
o__,!' to permit of my womanly o�
",rtormlnll thalr natora1 tuetlona. _ IV
moth.r obl_ ..,d holnl. ul'JlOll b,..
ralatl.. to try Lyd a III II IIlbam. V....
able Compound did 10 llOOillmproYlala
hoaItb, til. proper eondlt on.........tab�
od OM I am w.1l and Rmhs, 'hanIII�LrclJa .. 1'IaIdIam'a V..tAbil Compou"",,
No other remedy bu luah n...
quaUfted .ndoraemont u LydIa ..
Plokh..m. Vell"'tablo Compound N.
other remedy In the world b.....
a reoord of o"rel of femal. lila.
lPf lPf fJ.6!
Impure Air anQ Water,
Health's Great
/
You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home for any form of female
trouble wouldn t you? Well It can be done No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure �ur sufferln, as thousands of other women have
dWineMOle.ardui
the well-known female tonic For sale at all drug stores
Joe Moorhead 01 Archibald I T writes My Vile had IUffered lor yeara from female lr9Uble Oa
your adVice I gave her the Cardul Home Treatment and now ahe hardly.wler. at aU. Sold by druatlll.
blRITE US A LETTER w�. oda,lor .1... coo, a/ • u.b. 64-_ Uu•• ed- lOt w_ ",ou need MedlCll" �:::. d�:= � .�fllfi.O:' �h·. t!h:':nr:: M!JY .: c:- � :=.nl::ntd In,,*-
Stano I Couga to Death
O.e day tb • wee JILek Runk wbo
Uvea near I.orralne was dr vlng to
that place wJlh ibis wife I.... bulgy
when they noUced • bBII grown cou
car run across the road
Mr R'Ilnk got out 01 the buggy and
giving tbe I nes to Ih s wlte went atter
the animal Md BO(lI' hnd blm treed 00
" amall trce}lear tbe road He ..t "
hallul of good sized rocks and went
to pelt nil' tbe snn no varmln1 w th
all b IV strengtb He p oved a ve t
able Dav d at atone threw ng and
loon !bad the b g cut bo s de combat.
-mugene Register
-�---
pious eX'}lresBioD Is 0. poor ex
press on of p ety
I Revivals born In racket do not cnd
In righteousness
PleaBant look. constitute a large
part 01 IIle lubricant
Only a Simpleton stops tn wonder
whetber be loop wise
There Is perdition In tbe pleaaure
tbat causes Bnotber pain
Many a p eacber loses bla grip on
louis wblle he s counting noses
Tbe odor of t ue sanctlly rlsea only
wbe e tbe flowe s 01 purity boom
It will be bard ror tbose wbo bave
played on nothing but purse .trlng.
to get u.ed to a barp
It you want to have more bappl
neSB tban you can bold try giving
away what you have
Tbere a always a tendencr In tbe
h man race to get Its opinions of tbe
pr ze befo e the plugs
Some 01 tbe men wbo are boasting
of tbe r sand do not rea 11•• tbat It I.
all In their tounlta ons
To morrow J ou wi not be what
you a e p ann ng to be 1I en but wbat
you are trying to be now
Many of cur cro..ea are like chll
dren s plano practice-bard on us
and barder on our nelgbbors
Tbe blggeat beretlc of aU Is tbe
man wbo exeuses blmself from duty
lIy ta k ng about the bypocrltes -
Home Hera d
Treat-
Dlent
[(Z[HA
RaS�8S Itc�inlS And
Irritations Of
TI1tSKIN
TIRED Blions
Bogs Strange Behavior
Hogs over near the good cburcb of
Providence , e act ng queerly here
recent y anY" ay One of my grave
dlgn Hed .teward. waa telUng me
nbout It tbe otber day
Bwtber W sa d he a atrange
tblng Is bappen ng over In our com
munlty Wbat In tbe wo Id Is It
said I We I repl cd my steward
It s tbe bogs Tbey are acting aB I
never Baw tbem belore Tbey are
aetuaUy rubbing tbelr tnU. air
You don t te I me-rubbing tbelr
ta s olr
Steward Yes sir It B a fact
Beems it is some sort of a d sease tI at
peeu Inrly alrects tbat part 01 the
bog s anatomy and be coes to a p ne
tree ,nd rub. ntll tile tall Is excom
mun cated We bave more bobta I
hogs In my .ectlon tban you can
sh.a e a sUck at -Soutbern Obr B
tlan A I voea1:'e
[t 10 aid that In Au�trla forty four
out of every 100 doctora die of beart
dlBeaoe
Garfl.ld--Tea--u,-.-ln-dl-_--b-I.I....a.. 1
�::!.I�b�h: ��g�t!."d1�"'1l
ia made "holfy of 8 mpJe Herbe OUfU'&D
teed under tb. Pur. Food ADd Drup Law
[n France It 18 & pena olrenle to
g ve any torm at so d tood to bable.
under a yea old un es. It be pre­
scr bed n Wlf t ng by a proptJl' Y Quail.
lied medl"a man
Bow I Thll?
W. oll'er On. Bund ed Do I... !'teward
for any caae of Catarrh that caDDot be
cured by HaU. Catarrh Cure.
We theFu�d��!JT t� k��I:::'o.,O J
Che ey, for the lut 1� rean and bel eve
h m perfectly honorabl] D" bUilD...
t a.naa.ctlOD.II and financ 1.111 ab til to e&J'1')'
W�:�y AbI1:���11 m�Hor��e ��.ta
WJ���� �IN"A" If; MARVT1< \Vbol.
0.1. DruKg ata Toledo 0
H.H .C.tarrbOure .taken nternaUy let
ngd reetly upon the blood and mUCU0U88ur
fnceta of the system Test mon II. IJ lent f ee
I T.ke7�Jle;¥: iy :1� l'lr ���r�laf��
'l'ha Kind !:t Food TI at Will Keep
You WeU
-- '"
Tbe true way Is to lind out wb�t II ,
beat to eat and drink and then eultt
vate a taBte for tbosa thinKS Instead
of pelson ng ourselves wltb Improper
Indlgelt b 0 lood etc
A conservat1v" Mass woman writes
I havo used Grape Nuts 6 yeara
for tbe young and tor the aged In
II.hness and In healt at llrat folloW
[nl dlrectlona carel I y later In ..
variety 01 ways as n y taate and judg
ment .uggeated
But ItB not special pereonnl ben,o! ellt bas been a subst tute for meat
and ••rved dry w ttl cream "ben
rbeumatlc "-roubles made It Important
for me to g vo P the colreo bab t
Served Inti 5 way ,It tbe addl
tlon 01 a cup 01 bot water and a IItti.
fruit It has been sed at my mornln,
meal for s x montl s during wblch
time my healtb I as mu b Imprcived
nerves have grown ste 1 er. and a
gradual dec oaBO In my �xcesslYl
welgbt adds greatly to my com!ort"
Name g ven by Postum Oereal CD
Ltd Batt 0 Oteek M ch Read the
little ook Tbe Road 10 We Ivllle ·-.&11
In pk&e Thoro. a reasoll • J�
The kldnej" bave a ,reat work to
'0 In keeping tbe blood pure Wben
they get out 01 order
It caUlel backacbe
headaches dlzzlnel.
1anluor Iud d stress
ng ur n. y troubles
Keep the kldneYI "e I
and a I tbeBe oulrer
Ings w I be saved you
Mra S A Moore pro
pr etor of a restau
'lnt at WalervJlle
Mo says Belore
nslnl Doan. Kidney PI 18 1 luI
fered everything from kidney trou
bl.1 lor a year and a half I bad
pain In t1 e back and bend and a
moat ccnUIPUou. In tbe 10 ns and fa t
wel\ry all tho time A lew do,es of
DORn. KldJl Y PI" b ou t g eat
ra et nnd I kept 0 nk n. hem unItin a sboot t me r was cured
th nk Doana K dney P s a e won
de ful
For ...Ie by all de. e •
bex FQBter Milburn 00
NY
The nat ves of certain parts of Indio
a e n the bab t every. year In the
B mmer of d gglng he dry river blAtks
tor nsb whleb tbey dig out by bun
dreds just as they would potatoel
The Great Skin Cure"
whenallother remedus
andevenphysIcIansfail
Guaranteed absolutely
pure,sweet, andwhol�
some, and may be used
from the hour of bIrth.
���De".Io"CI_ReM PrCIfII,. Ilotu..D UIUDOW'&
Tiley usuall, ,waat
lomethin_ from "the pant" ��>'. '
.- ....---...----�--
-------
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
An Int....tlng Art In Wh'ch tho Jop.
.n... Are Experts.
Among tho many Interesting arts 10which the Jnpuuese excel Is that of the
milking of nalt tulLs Almost every aDOhns seen the bosh tHlled goldHsh. withIts tour, five and sometimes more long,wa vy tnlls. but It I. Dot genelUlI)known thnt most ot them are Dot (hi
own
When tho little goldfish aro "ory,\ cry vouug their flesh 18 88 clear 88glass, 80 that oue cal) see every bono Intheir tiny bodlos At tbls time tbe rewtbnt 010 born with two or more tall.
are put by them.elves. ODd theD a
quoer looklnlr old .T.p. with a greatmllgulfylog gl.ss fastened 10 froot ofhis eyo ond wee sharp tools haody.rea�ho8 down under the water audellts air th. tolls of the plnln IItti. Osh.ond then tbroe or four of the.. tolls
ore Joined on to tho bock boDe wherethe one WR. cDt air Rod fa.teoed tber.with tiny boodoges until they growfast
The Japane... Who oro very skillfulIn queer tblngs ot thl. klod. grow theftoest goldllsh In tbo world. aod It fa •
"ery good b1l1.l10.... for very ftDe Oshof tblB kind orten brlog aa much a.$300 to $600. and one aold not loog agofor'l.OOO.
SENT INFERNAL MACHINE. Lynciling In Ttul iatm, b r shop and attacked him beating him
b,<l1I
Officers arrived all the scene but were
powerless until Officer Robbins mounted
the hotel steps and made a speech to the
mob Robbllls declared that If glvt:n for­
ty-eight hours the officers would �ee that
every negro of questIOnable chara.cter
WdS dnven out of to\\1I Cooler heads
prevailed, but It WHS declared lIMt If the
negroes were not out of town \\ Ithm thot
tlnlP the mob would llgalll take the mat­
ter 11\ Its 0'\ n bands
Negroes, fnghteu'ecl at the \\l.rnmgs,
are leuvlIlg-towu 111 every direction Few
of them are left The white people are
arnllng themselves and declare they in­
tend tt) keep tbe..negToes out of town 111
future It was not the rougher element
of white people who "ere HI the mob lust
n1gltt, but the better class, who are en­
raged at the many crimes that ba\e been
charged to the negroes of lute
There are SIX thousand and the hun­
dred white people III Greensburg and aile
hundred anu fifty negloes
Fell Into Hands of Mother of Lady
to Whom it was Sent.
•
W�AR LITTLE CLOTHING.
Americans in Berlin are Very Con­
spicuous.
BERUN, May II -Fred Duu­
can, the brother of lsadoi'll Duncan,
the Amencau dancer, and IllS Wife
are causing a sensatIOn In BerlIn by
a crusade In favor of the "sllnple
hfe" They wear httle. and, lIke
the monkey tnBe from which hu
Ulamty IS said to have descended.
they eat only nuts and fnllt
'i'hey demonstrate their views 011
the :subJect: by publIcly paradll1g
the streets of the capltallu the scan­
tiest of clothlllg Duncan \\ ears
ouly a coarse sheet. WhiCh, passll1g
over II .. left shoulder and
\
beueath
the nglIt arm. leaves hiS nght
.houlder and entire nght arm. Side
chest and back exposed The slIeet
reaches to tile knees. leallng the
legs and feet bare A pair of .an
daIs complete the costume
Duucan, who lIas flo\\ lug locks
half way dowu IllS back and a 10nK.
bllshy bedld, resembles rath�r a
Wild man of Borneo than the apostle
of a nobler mode of lIfe
Mrs Duucan's costume IS a tnfle
more in accordance With propnety
Her apparel looks lIke a shawl With
lany folds ;rhe neck and ngbt
shoulder are left bare. and the gar­
ment reaches almost to the an es
. She wears sandals
-- �'t__�_
It IS probably wrong to do so.
but we of the south feel 11 slight
Tho Lody of the Loke.
"In tbe Days at Scott" tbere are twoanecdote. ahout Sir Wnlter Scott'schlldreo In connectloo wltb bls poem."The Lady of the Lake"
Oue day ilia dougbter woa met by.lnmes' Ballantyne. tllo publisher Inber tatber·. IIbrary- 1I0d nsked '�batsbe tbought of the poem Sbe repliedthnt sbe had oat read 11 nnd ndded:
"rnpo says tbere Is notblog so bodtal' YOllng people o. rend log bnd
poetJ'Y"
Scott's 800 Walter returned trom8cljool one dn) wltb evidences of bav­Ing been engaged In a I1gbt His fntiler nslled blm whllt be hod beeo lightlug about He replied tbut he hnd beenculled 0 <lloBsle" nod bud rescnted It
A little queatlonlng showed thot
young Waiter'. schoooltello\\ shadnlclmRmed blm "Tho tody or tboLoke" which Damo the boy did notunderstond except as a reproach tohis waullness
Franchise Bill Defeated
TALl.AHASSEE. Fin. May 9-
Senator Beald's re.olutlou propos­
lllg "n amendment to the constltu
tlon of Flonda hnlltlllS( suffrage to
white male Citizens was defeated
frolU the newspapel reports of the
Atlallta not It I ead�
today III the house by a ,ote of 47
to 14 The senate passed th� reso­
lutIOn three weeks ago by a vote of
23 to 4 and had It been submitted
to the house then It would ha, e
probably passed Strong oppos­
tlou developed wltilln the last tell
days Its effect would have been
fi
I
Tho Joy. of R.lio. Hunting.
to test the valIdity of tb7 ratl c(· QUito npart tram tbe be11Uty and In-tlon of the fourteeuth alld fitteeulh
I trloalc wortb of auch things. It'la ....ameudmellts of lhe UnIted Stat�s tonlablng on looking bock on ooe's ex­States constitutIOn I perleocea at collecting to realize howmuch plea8ure one oua got out at even
a dllottRnte queat of ontlquea The ex­hilarating joy at thl. treasure bunt. the
qndlng at th� treasure. the bargaloJogtor It and the OnDI bearlog of It borne10 triumph. unwropplng It and dla.
cu.alng Its beautl.. and merits. are
things whlcb add zest to lite Aod.••the taste for beautltu� old things 18more or les8 8D RCQulred ono and CRn
be cultivated. this I. a Joy In whlcb
most people who are fortunate enougbto have a little sl,ore cosh aud a little
spare time enn shure -London TaUer.
GRTU�NSDURG, Ind, May t -A race
not, 111 wInch SIX negroes were beaten up,begun here at 730 O'clock last Dlgltt 1thas ce.lse� temporanlv, but promises tohreak out III Uiore I11tenslty tOl1lght, when
It IS feared that every negro remRlUtng tn
Greell�hurg Will be dnveu out and that
bloodshed Will ensue
N�groes hnve been given fo�ty.elghthouts to leave to\\11 and nil remallltng atthe end of that ltllll' Will be forcetl to
leave, or be senously beaten up, pOSSiblykilled
1 he assault on Mrs Cnroitne Sefton
eIghty, by Johll Cre�lJ, a uegro, starteu
tbe Ilot winch �ssu111ed senous propor.lions Grecn adlll1tted IllS gutlt aud was
seut to JefTersom Ille fOI safe keepllIg,ufter relatlVcs of the \\01ll3n had tnecl to
kill hllll III JlIlI Jf he IS ever broughtbuck Ihe people decllre tlley "Ill lyuchhllll
At i 30 0 clock last IlIght lhtee or four
TIIeu entered a negro grdtery store and
. lttncked u negro bootblack, kllocklllghltn do\, 11 and beattUg hllll 'I he negrofled lIlld has gOlle to North Vernon
In l'hclr Issues last IIIght nil of the
Greenshurg papers wurned the poltce that
It "US IlIgll tlille to prevent the cnlHes
.1111011g tllC negrocs or senous trouble
"auld follow
fhe attack on the negro bootblack
and the uewspaper stones \\ere much
(hSCllSscd A 1I10b SOOI1 formed and
uIRrchcd to the public squnre, attacking
c,er) negro 111 Sight By the tnlle It
reached the public square there were 500
lI1ell In the Dtob T W FraZier, a negrocoachlllan, was knocked down \\Ith a
unck, kicked anel f<\ta1l) IIIJured
1he l110b surged to\\lIrd the Dearmond
hotel, where It found a negro III the oar-
In Ordinary's Conrt.
J" J) OthfT and R Alderman ha'ingIII proper form applied to me for pemll.•neut letters of adUII1lI5tratiOll on the es­late of An!;11 Alderman, I.lte of said
count)', tIllS IS to cite all and smgularthe creditors and next of kID of AnedAlderman to be \!ld appear ilt Illy officeWithin the lIl11c �\Iluwed hy law, I1l1clshow cnllse If .til)' the) CUll why perttlall�ellt adrnllllstr.lllOIl should not be granted
Jacou StTlltb huvlllg III proper for1l1�Ipplied to lilt! for per1l1anent letters otadl1llt1lstratlolJ on the estAte of A SSUlitil lale of salCt COUllt), tlus IS tocite all and s1l\g'lIlnr the creditors andnext of kill of A S SlIlIlh to be <HId np­peRr 31m)l oAh:e ,,,[li1ll the tmle allowedhy la\\ and hm\ cause If nny they CRIl,'\by peflnllllcllt ndUIllJlstrutlUll should1I0t bl;! grouted
The Joy of Owning L.nd.
There Is 0 distinct Joy In ownlogland, ullllku thnt \\ hich YOIl hove In
money III houses, In boot(s pictures
or anytblng else wbleb men ho,e de­
vised Personlll prollerty brlogs You
luto society with Ulen But IUDd Is n
port at God's estate In tbe globe. and
when a parcel ot ground Is deeded to
you aDd YOll walk over It aDd call It
your own It seems as If you hud como
Inlo IJRrtoelsblp with the original Pro.
prletor of tbe eortb - Henry Word
Beeche.
Mrs t\dehue Alder1l1.111 Widow of AucilAlderman hr\\ IIlg IIImlc npphcatlOrJ for121l1onths' SUpport fOI herself and h\oIIIll10r c1uldren out of the estale of SRH:iAllcd Aldermon, deceased lind tLIe Ill>pi :users, dul) appOInted to set apart tflesllllle, ha'lIlg filed their relurn, all per­sOilS coucerned are hereb) requlI ed toshow cause If Hlly ,tile) Ctlll hefore tht:!COlli t of ordllUlr), 011 the hrst l\toudny IIIJUlie next, why sUld <lppltcntlon shouldnot he gfunted
TillS Muy Sth, '907
S I.... MOOIU(, O,d-III01Y
Caull of H '8 Joy.
41"'but nre you looking 80 hnpp�over, old mnn ?"
"I om rejolclog over the birth of
twins" r
41Great Scotti J congratulate Youl"
"Don't \congrntulate me 00 and COD­
g atulote Ev.ns He'. tbe lueky man.
I never did like him "-Philadelphia
�nQulrer.!!��!T!�Y�!���!!Wo enrnestly rcquestal1younJ pcrsons nomattBrhow limited their me,'lns or education. who w18h toobtmn n thorough ilUStnC8B tralnlna- and aood poIl_tlon to write by first man ror our �t half-rawoffer Succoss Indol'lcndent:ean� Probable fortunearc llullranLcc.! Don't delAy Wtllc ¥.a¥•fna (ia.• f.�J, Cu.!nll' CoU•••• NtJ!c.a. 0.
---.---
Promotes'Dl«esHon,CheerM­
�andJest.Conlalll5neilher
Oprum,Morpblne nor MilEra!.
NOT NARC:: OTIC.
..;..,tI&l....�
etJ-2'I:C".:-.at�
Apm:ecl Remedy forColIS1lpa­lion. Sour Slomacb.Diarrooea,
Worms ,Convulsions.feverisb­
oess and Loss OF SLUP.
In
Usa
For ovar
Thirty YaBF
CASTORIA
ment for These. Child.
WILL HAVE MODF;L FARMS. PARENT WAS ARRltSTED.
Governor Secnred Aid of Govern- Had Refused Medicine to His Sick
AT! ANTA. Ga. May 10 -It IS PHILADELPHIA, May 9 -On theaunounced by �ov Terrell thet c11arge of cnnllnal neglect, whicharrangement� have been made With resulted III the death of fi"is onethe United States Department of year old clllid. George Osborne, ofAgnculture for the latter to estab- thiS city. a faith cure adh�ent,IIsh a m'odel facm In connectIOn was sent to pnson today by theWith each of Georgla's eleven dls- coroner to await the action of thetnct agncnlttiral colleges The grand Jury Rev Robert Btuck.department will also furnish four pastor of the Chnstlan Catholicmen to surpervise these farms. who chnrch, founded by Dr Do .,nil diVide their tllne be\weeu the which Osborne IS a member,different farms The model farms nlltted on the stand that he in ....Will be IU the nature of expenment structed hIS flock to rely entirely onstaltous aud It IS expected that the prayer In cases o� Sickness.
f I d II d Dunng the coroner's Investig.,�rmers III eac I IstllCt WI enve tlon It was testified that the Osbornea great deal of benefit from their child. dunng Its fatal Illness, wasoperation The el'pense of
keePing/not given medical aid and tha�theup each farm ,�1I1 be about $600 parents thought that by prl\.Verper year alone the child could be cured "{
KING OfF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW' DISCOVERY
qUICKEIT, IAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASESTHROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLEHalf a bottle of Dr. lting'. New Discovery dwont cold and coulh I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocc:;eMO:t,o�.��
PRICI !S00
•......... AND 81.00SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY _•••••W.H. ELLIS.
Savann�h and Statesboro Railway:TIME TABLE No 12
EffectIve Jan I, 1907
WEST BOUND Central Stlludnl(l llllle
I\AST BOUND
NO_3 No 5
No S� No 'JO No 4 No 6
-------.-
No 87 f
A " p "
EsTABLISHED 1892.--1NEW SERIES VOL, 3, No. ro.
BIG INAUGURATION
Recital by Pupils of 1I1••ea Blake-
Smith Club Plans to Have Great
Occasion.
4� MANY BRASS BANDS TO BE THERE.
Plana for Open Air InaulfUration
Will make Occasion a Memorable
One.
ATLANTA, Cu , May 18 -It has
been definitely decided to iuaugu­
Tate Hon Hoke Smith as governor
of Oeorgin 111 the opeu air and make
the occasion one loug to be remem­
hered. Plans with this end 111 view
will be perfected by the Fulton
• county Hoke Smith club-s-the or­
gumzanou oi.reprel*!utatlve citizens
who worked so energetically and, successfully to roll up an unprece­
dented majority for the people's
candidate III the memorable cam­
paign of 1906
The Fulton county club Will de­
cide whether the occasiou shall be
marked by a parade, In which the
military and ciVIC bodies will par-
.:.,.ticipate. It IS not improbable that
the parade suggestion Will give
,. way to a great pubhc reception at
the executive mansion 011 the after­
noon of the inauguration.
In the event, however, the pa-
rade IS decided upon, It IS probable
that all of the brass bands that fur-
11Ished musIc at Hoke Smith polit­
ical meetlllgs dunng the caulpalgn
Will be IIIvlted to Atlanta to partic­
ipate Such a move 'l\ould bnng
to AtlQnta more' bands of musIc
than were ever befure 111 the city
at one tllne, and the uninitiated
would be treated to a plea.tng as-
sortmeut of campaign musIc.\
IPunng the campaign many of
)"'M�. Smlth's mf!etlngs were enlIv-
-
ened by band concerts In fact..
�I). the beglnll1ng of IllS campa!g� was
marked by � prehmlnary band cou·
cert. At Madison, June 29th. 190�.
the Morgan County Cornet band
fnrmshed musIc before aud after
" the goveruor-elect enunciated. tn a
memorable address, hiS platform
and views uOQn public �uestlOns
So many were the speeches that
Mr Smith delivered and �o fre­
quent \\ ere the meetlllgs marked by
musIc that It IS nnposslble to give a
hst ot the bands on short notice
However, tite committee on arrange-
ments IS anxIOus to hear from the
leaders of the several bands that fur­
DIshed musIc ou such occasIOns
After perfectlllg the local arrange­
ments, the committee Will, of course,
have to a Wait the meetIng of the
• legislature before all of the fiual de­
tails can be completed alld an­
nounced. A commIttee from the
legislature WIll probably be appoint­
ed to confer With the local commlt-
tee
It IS believed the tnauguratlOn of
Mr. Smith Will attract to Atlanta
thousands of peo;.:le from all parts
of the state, on which account an
open air inauguratIOn IS regarded
liS imperative It would be Impos·
Sible for the crowd to wItness the
ceremony If It were held In the
capitol. as the gallery of the house
of representatives IS IInllted to a
5mall seating capacity
Notice to Rural Carriers.
The I ural carners of the First
Georgia congressIOnal dlstnct Will
meet In the court house. Statesboro,
Ga , at II am. May 30th
Thl> Will be our last meetlllg be­
fore the state conveutlOn and It I.
Important that every carner. who
can, attend \Ve waut to arrange
for county orgaUizatlOn In the dls­
tnct, appOlntlUg good roads com­
nllttees IU each county and elect a
delegate to the the ,tate convention,
Atlanta. July 4th All paid up
members who cannot attend please
send letter contallllng ballot for
delegate to state meetJllg Any car­
ner wlsbtng to JOIn send dues and
ballot Respectfully,
GEO DEBR03SE.
District PreSident
By ALBf;R'r E PRICE.
Acting Secnitary
---------
GLOSING �XERCISES.
TIMES.
E LARGE GIFT
Solo,
Pntnck.
"Vesper Hymu"-Mane
ney and Brannen Thursday Even-
Sentence of Death to be InftlctedInll', May 23rd at 7.45.
June 21st.
gil Min Donates $50,000 for
MIssionary Cause.
Dialogue, "The Tram to Soon­
town' '-Three girls and three boys
Solo, "Girard Govottl"-Eruella 1II0tion for New Trial Will he Heard
[aeckel
Duet, "The Golden Rod "-Pea,-I
Olliff and Lessie Brannen
Rccitatlon=-Meta Kennedy
Duet. "Beauties of Paradise't-c­
Eula Franklin and Rutll Donaldson
Dialogue, "Some Noted 'Charac­
ters"-One boy and three girls
Solo, "First Waltz" -Clayborn
Fleld�
Duet. "Festerial Day March"­
Ottis Lucas and Ruth Alderman
Dialogue. "ASerenadmg Party"
-Four girls, two cats and one dog
Solo, "Morning Glory Waltz"­
Kathleen McCroan
Recitation, "Taken by Surprise"
--Lucy Blitch.
Duet, "Return of the Hero"­
Bessie Proctor and Lessie Brannen.
Recitation, "Chickens Puff and
Fluff"-Johnnie Clements
Solo, "Shower of Roses'v=-Lois
oiue
- Duet, "The First Ball"-Annle
Olliff and Nannie Simmons.
Recitation, Spmning Wheel Song
-Mary Parrish
Duet, "DanclIIg Flowers"-Bes­
sle Lee and Nan1l1e Edith Outland
DIalogue, "The Spelling L�ssou"
-Four boys
Solo, "A Fairy Weddmg"-MiI­
dred Wood
. Duet. "Mazurka Capnc�b'-Bes­
Sle Miller and Mattie Turner
ReCitatIOn. (a) "De Po' White
Trasll" (b) Afton Walter-Uduey
Foss
SolO-�lss .!3�an,net,J.
Recital Friday Evenlnll', May 24.
Duet. KlUg of Camlval March­
Irene Arden and Lessle Brannen
Readlllg, "The Big SlUg at Sha­
dy Grove"-Nanl1le Blakeney
Solo, "L e Tor r e n t"-Lessle
Braunen
ReCitatIOn. ' The Swan Song"­
Brooks Denmark
TrIO, "Glocken·spell"-Mlldred
George, Annie Johnston, OUida
WIlliams.
Dnll aad song, "The Little Turk­
lIe Turks"-Slx girls
Duet. Wood Nymphs-Etha
Mitchell and Lessle Brannen
Solo. "Vake Capnce"-Della
Wilson
Recitation, "Matrimonial Expen­
meut"-Lottle Parnsh
TrIO, "The Arrival of Sprlng"­
Alma Davis, Frome RustlU, ClaudIa
Tmley
Play, "A Ghost In the Closet"­
Three girls and two boys
Solo. "Whlspenng WlUd� "­
Estelle Lee
R,eadmg, SelectIOn from Iugomar
-Nanl1le Blakeney
Trio, "Faufare Mlhtalre"-Jen­
ny Stubbs, Della Wilson and Geor­
gia Turner
Play, ";fhe preat Medical DIS­
pensary" -SIX boys
Geo. Dekle Dead.
Mr Geo M., Dekle, formerly of
Einanuel county, where he was one
of the most prosperous and highly
respected CItizens, died at hIS new
home In Boston. Ga , last Monday
The body was hrought back to
I11S old home. IU the VICllllty of
Graymont. for bunal. and was met
In Savanuah by two brothers of
the deceased, Messrs J Maud M
S. Dekle. who stili reSide m Eman-
uel counly
-------
Sunday-School Institut.e.
The Sunday-school tn.tItute of
the Zoar CirCUit Will be conducted
by Rev H C Jones. Sunday-school
secretary of the South Georgia Con­
fereuce, at Pleasant HIli church on
Satmday and Snnday, June 1St and
211d A KEU.v, Pas/OI
---�
�RptiSts are Heavy Contrlhu­
, One Man Supportinll' Ten
.Ionarles.
HMOND, Va . May 18 --Fully
people were gathered III the
num and there were hundreds
the streets, unable to get ad­
ce 10 the Southern Baptist
ution last night •
titiou was sent In to the con­
u fer someone to come out and
to them The Biron the in­
the auditorium trembled With
and those on the outside made
'hdes ring. The most lone­
en in all of Richmond were
rs of a saloon just oppo-
e auditorium. A church
n a tent next to them killed
r free lunches and the side-
frout made it unpleasant for
to enter and take a dnnk.
the speakers on the inside """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!�11klDg on foreign missions OPPOSE IMIIIGRATION. FOUGHT IN THE 'AIRof the man on the outside
•
.
Farmer. AII'ainat 1I0vement that'11 temperance In front of
II conld be heard Haa Been Launched.
.
est part of the day has ATLANTA, May 15.-The Geor-
n up to considering for- gla Farmers' Union held a oall
ns. meetmg in the hall of the house of
'Brook�, of Rome, Ga. representatIves bere today, With
to foreign missions a delegates numbering about 300
go. made the last speech present from all parts of the state
'jng urgmg the laymen A number of comnuttees were
for the Lord He closed appolUted at the meeting, which
y announclUg that he dealt espeCially wltb the questIOn
he sum of $50,000 to of warehouses which the members
foreiK.1J missions of the union are seeking to 'build IU
)f Texas, supports ten every county, not only in Georgia,
Ye&,r for [I.e indefinit
ONCE BEfORE GIVEN $10,000
la Innocent.
WAVCROSS. Ga , May 18 -Har­
ry E Lyle was yesterday convicted
of murdenng his Wife. Eula Lyle. Jl�
and his four-months-old babe He
was sentenced to be hanged Friday,
June 2 I st. between the hours of 10
a m and 2 p m,
ThIS IS the first
that has been passed In the court
house of Ware county for 17 years.
Asked If he had anything to say.
Lyle replied "Nothing only that I
am not guilty.'
The case was giveu to the Jury at
one nunnte to 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon It was a few minutes
before five when the Jury filed In
their places.
The Lyle Jury stood on the first
ballot, eight for conviction and four
for a reccommendation to mercy
The second ballot resulted in a
verdict of guilty Without recom-
mendation
The defense has made a motIon
for a new tnal which Will be argued
June 15th In maklOg their mo·
tlOU for a new tnal attorneys for
Lyle stated that although Lyle has ga
been convicted, he IS not gUilty; fe
that from the first there has beeu a
deternuued effort to railroad him to
the gallows regardless of law and
truth of the case, that havmg a
supreme court of appeals and supe­
nor court IU tlU5 state, Colonel
Osbome succeeded III establishin
a court of errors' bere this 'VfeN'
a result of which by keepltlg from
the Jury all that part of the evi­
dence of the state's witnesses favor­
able to Lyle and the persIstent nus­
representatlOu and nusstatemedt o(
the facts made by lum In hiS con·
c1udlllg argument with the appeal
made for a verdict without recom­
mendatIOn. he succeeded In obtain­
Ing the verdict whIch was rendered,
but wlJlch WIll be set aSide and as
publIc sentInlent is rapidly chang­
lUg IU fllvor of Lyle, III the end
Justice WIll prevail and he Will be
acquitted
�'"
,,�\,
1l �,
<-w \You remember the hunser ,OU Md----.
-Home cooking counu (or muc:la
in the ehild'e health; do not impcd1it !!rith alll11' food by the use of poor _b�k-j"llg powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or biacuit �ea�1 ��come in. To be sure of the eurity, you mult uee :
ROYAL=:,1
RopJ makea a difference in your bome-a diffenDce in your -iaealtJ..;;;
a difference in your cooIrina. 'v
ROYAL is abtoIuteIy Pure..
A1 LANTA, Ga . May 10 -Fled scnsalloll of'pleasure when :til IllCI­BliSh, charged With assault With at- dent occurs above the Masou &
tempt to murder. was bound over Dlxon's lIue to lLJd.cate that thoseunder a $10.000 IXllId by Recorder boller-than-thon republIcans yareBroyles Fnday afternoon. after a made of the sallie stuff and haveshort tnal the same weaklles�es of the fleshThe case agalllst Charles V Doo- that we do
little was dlsnnssed It has been their custOlI1 more IIIWhen the heanng in the case of former years than of late. to raiseBush oegan In polIce court the room their hands III horror wlJen our
was crowded "Itb people City whites so far forget th�mselves asAttorney Mayson conducted the to take humau lIfe by mob VIOlence.prosecutlou. Reuben Arnold repre- �jlpeclally If the lIfe was that of a
sen ted Dt,olIttle, and T. B Good- negro As If they were too goodwin and Hooper Alexander ap- to do sJch things, they ha,'e ueverpeared for Bush. let pass au opportumty to read us aWhen the heanng began a pho lesson on the hldeousuess of Iynch­tographer created a small panic by 1IIg,. But It has come to pass thatexplodIng a flashlight. MISS Katll- uow t\\.ey have enough to do toryn McCarthy screamed and almost clean about their own doors aud tohad hystena Sel eral other ladles leave us almie \\,Ith our burdeu of
present became very much eXCited the race problel11, and we hope tobefore learnmg what It was hear less Intel fereuce f.'(J1lI themThe tnfernal machlUe was sent to Lynclllng '" both legally audMISS McCarthy's home. addre.sed morally wrong under all clrcum­to her aud her brother They were stances. and our good people Ufeboth absent and their mother patiently teaching thiS fact throughopeiled the package There \\ as out our country. Ihelr teach III g audan explosion which wrecked the preaching can be e"p�cted to havehouse and .enously IUJured 1\[1 s bave better effect than the Interfer­McCarthy A messenger boy Iden- ence of carping cntlcs who aretlfied Bush as the lIIau who gave as guilty as wehlln the package. aud h aud Doo- We cite an lI)stance from au IIII­httle, hiS partner 1lJ the COmllllSSlOn UOIS repnblIcan paper of all episodebusmess at 25 Broad Street. \\ere
IU Indlaua which IS hardlv differentarrested
year. Two have given $2,500 each,
one gives $3.000 and another gave
$1,000. Two other brethren gave
$2,000 each and teu young people
gave themselves to foreIgn IJIISSIOns,
and then the meetlllg adjourned
The spint of glvl1lg, that took on
such headinl\ In the convention last
mght, broke out afresh today The
trustees of the semInary announced
that they needed three �undred aud
thirty tholtsand dollars to run the
endowment of the semInary up to a
mIllion dollars, and that they would
soon begin the work of raising the
PROGRAM money.
The needs of the senJluary tram­
lIlg school, where young women
are beinj1; traIned for mission work
were presented One of the great·
est ueeds was a home The con­
vention raised from the different
churches the sum of five thousand
dollars to begIn thIS work
A resolutIOn was adopted yester­
day asking the other Baptist conven­
tIOn to join with thiS convention at
noon today tn prayer to God for HIS
blessing on the work. When the
hour of uoon arnved the southern
convention assembled In the old
capItol of the Confederacy and was
led In prayer by Dr J Frost, at
the same tune the northern Baptists
assembled In Washnlgton, thecapl­
tal of the natIOn. were makllIg a
Similar prayer
The committee on time and place
of the Southern Baptist conventIOn
have deCIded to hold the next meet­
lUg of the body at Hot Spnngs.
VirgInia. The date has not been
determIned
Of the Thespian and Alethlan Sod-
•
etles Monday Evenlnll', May 27th,
8 O'clock.
Chorus (to be arranged)
ReCItatIOn, Pete Donaldson.
Impromptu speech, James B.
Fordham.
MUSIC Duet, "Steeple Chase,"
OUlda \VlllIams and OUlda Brannen.
Debate. Resolved. "That women
should be allowed to vote;" affilma­
tl�e, Styles Chance, MISS Rub),
Stnckland, Lottie Parnsh, John B.
Woodcock, negative, John W.
Johuston, Jr • MISS Louise Hughes,
MISS Agnes Parker, Earl Cum­
mlllg
Duet, "Sunflower Dance," Jen­
me Stubbs and Alma DaVIS
DeclamatIOn, John R. Powell. jr
Readmg of locals, Gordon WI 1-
hams
Chorus (to be arranged).
DeCISion of J udge�
Stella AI entt, .. Emanclpat'lOn of
Woman"
Children's DayFreeman Hardlst". "Steadfast-
ness of Purpose," Cluldren's day In the Snnday-
Dnet, "lul'ltatlon to the Dance," school WIll be observed at Zoar
Georgia Turner and Della WIlson Methodist church next Sunday.
BeSSie McCoy. "Popular Super- May 26th A speCial program Will
stltlOn " be arranged, and the public IS 1Il-
Agnes Parker, "\Vl\'es of Great "Ited
Men "
Duet, Parade ReView, OUlda
Brp-nnen and Lessle Brannen.John Powell. "Influence of Great
Men 111 Cnses "
DelIver of Iplomas
A Valuable Lot.
One balf of the Masomc lot. a
tract 55XI05 leet, With the lodge
bUIlding, IS offered for sale
J M ]ONJ;S, Challlltllll.
Statesboro, Ga.
ONE DOLLAR PER YIAll
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:11II1II11I1I1II1II1II1II1II1II11I1I1I11II1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1111111iiI I
I SPA'NO T'M' Iiii When 50 mnuy people are spending all their eRrnlllg� and all
s========
their savmgs on sJ.l:rtn� clothes-!iit0r, to think A l.'orifortable SUIlt
I
of uronev SAved Will give )OU more iappmess In tho long run than.exlrR\Rgant clothes
Open All account With us Put your money where you Willnot be tempted to spend It
N'O·7468
I The First National Banki of Statesboro
; BROOKS SIIIIIIONS J. E. IIcCRO.lN= Pre.'de"t Cubler
1_ F P REGI�TER )f �"::���EN W. W WILLIAMS
!i JAS B RUSHING �: � ���DRS BROOKS SIMMONS
lOne
dollar (.1.00) Will open an account with us. Start andmake It grow.
We pay four (4) per cent on Time Deposits, Interest paldquarterly If you W1Bh.
1IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII1UIIIIIIUIIIIIII
One foreman Killed Another In
Macon.
BERRY fEU 70 fEET TO HIS DEATIt
Struck Pavement Below and Hla
Skull Was Cru.hed and Neck
Broken.
iug was the passage of a resolution
condemning the movement looking
to secunng the foreign immigrahon
for Georgia and calhng on the leg·
Islature to refuse to take auy achou
or make any appropnatlon looking
to Its encouragement.
The members of the Ulllon are
outspoken. agalllst ImmgratlOn be­
caus� of their belIef that the motive
which lies back of It IS ah effort to
Increas� the output of raw cotton.
age, thl. afternoon knockfnr tJie
�ictim through the scaffolding.to
the ground, killing him instantly.
The two had quarreled over the
POSseSSIOU of a rope used by Berry
In hOlstlllg a heavy beam, and while
the dead man was mounhng to the
thIrd floor, Battle struck 111m three
terrific blows on the head with an
Iron rod. HIS footing was lost
under the disadvantages and Berrl!
\\as sent downward. striking on
hiS head. HIS ueck \\as broken
and IllS skull was fractured iu three
EDWARDS CRITICISltD.
,
Should Have Listened to Delell'a- places.
According to the eVidence of the
examining phYSICIan, Dr. W. J.SAVANNAH, Ga., May 20.-The Little, the fractures of the skullrefusal of Hon C G Edwards.
were caused by the Instrument usedcongressman from the First district, by Battle. Coroner Young sum­to receIve a delegatIOn of mail car- moned a Jury and held an investiga­ners because they were colored, has
hon thiS evelllng which resulted increated the greatest Interest and
a chal'ke of mllrder against Battle.cntlClsm ill Savannah. The best The man was locked up at policepeople of the city are Writing com- statIOn and trrned over to the Uni­munications about it today. All ted States author ties. The caseof them deprecate the positIOn taken
was taken up by District Attorneyby the congressman Akerman tIllS afternoon.Mrs. Geo.J. Baldwin, president of Witnesses teshfyed before Coro.the Woman's club, in a card, says ner Young that Battle became en­that such actIOn Will go far towar�s raged at Berry when Berry askedpreventing a settlement of the dl� for a rope Battle had removed fromference between the races. Mr.
Berry's department Battle, it ISW W Mackall, preSident of the said, struck at Berr} several timesSavannah Trust company and a hefore he foulld the opportunity toleadlllg attorney, says It was not hit the man as he was chmblng up.faIr to a body of Edwards' COUStltll' Battle has a family alld has beenellts to treat the men as they were
a re,ldent of Bibb couuty for manytreated
years Berry came to Macon fromMajor W B Stephens, com- South CarolIna ollly a short tllne
mandlng the Savaunah Volunteer ago aud also had a family Both
Guards battalIon and former law men were 111 charge of gangs of
f F G D B t k men on the federal bUildingpartner 0 u Ignon, a es
a Similar View, and Judge Samuel
B Adams, former occupant of the
supreme court bench. decnes the
action III strong terms.
The congressman today said he
did not hear of any adverse cntl­
clsms of IllS poslton. but he had
received several cungratulatlotls
upon It.
tion of Letter Camera.
Smith Holds Car .
ATLANTA. May 16 -The South­
ern railway has applIed to the su­
perior court for the release of the
Mobile and 01110 freight car wllich
Gov ·elect Hoke Smith,s law firm
recentl}, had chamed down and at­
tached 111 behalf of a negro chent,
on the ground that it is interfering
With ltlteIstate COlli erce. The
supreme court has recenlly held
that levyinlr; ou an empty freigh�
car does not constitute such IIItcr·
ferellce
Time to Buy a Refrllil'erat 1<.
Theil you want 'the best-the
ODORLESS '.7e sell 'em.
RA ES HARDWARE Co
,--.:
\
